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Play.aeview-

Henry IV 
Given 

Hardy IGo1 

By BRYAN REDDICK 
Written for The D.lly 1_ .... 

Throughout this year the quality 
of plays around the campus has 
been getting consistently better. 
The Studio Theatre production of 
Pirandello's " Henry IV" which 
opened Wednesday night begins no 
counter trend. 

I have long thought that the best 
review anyone could write would 
consist of one word , "Go." That is 
the word for this shoW. 

• • • 
PIRANDELLO IS. of course, one 

of ilie more interesting of contem· 
porary dramatists (not American, 
again!. In "Henry IV" he plays 
with a great many seeming para· 
doxes of the world. There is the no· 
tion of appearance versus reality, 
resolved with the idea that ap· 
pearance i. reality. "Here we are, 
together." 

The title characLer shows the 
temptation to run lrom the " world 
of life," as he calls it. To cl'eale 
a pleasant fantasy free from the 
anxieties of the apparently Inde· 
terminable (but determined) fu· 
ture, by retreating into the known 
history. This, however, turns out 
to be little comfort. 

The important thing is to realize 
that one is playing a role, to play 
it consciously. The individual must 
resign himself to the things that 
are not governed by his will. 

• • • 
IT IS the modern world, the hu· 

man beings devoid of human ieel· 
Jngs, which the king rejects. He is 
disgtlsted by the sheep, who curio 
ously resemble men, who do not 
understand. But he cannot do any· 
thing about it, after all. He must 
play his role. 

Perhaps I should note that by the 
end of the first act, peace lies in 
the hands of the Pope, forgiveness 
(or the klng's sins, salvation. But 
t~is is all part of the role; by the 
end o( act two we find that the 
Pope's peace helps some but hurlS 
others. 

"Woe to anyone who does not 
know to wear his mask." 

• • • 
ADJECTIVES oC praise, as any· 

one who reads these columns regu· 
larly will affirm, are not my forte, 
but I must overcome my natural 
Inclination. The produelion was 
fine. Despite a very slow begin· 
ning and some blocking which ap
peared very awkward and arbi· 
trary (perhaps somewhat defens· 
ible on the grounds that it ad/led to 
the shifting, vague atmosphere ot 
the drama), the I?Otentially dull, 
didactic dialogue moved quite 
well. The acting was particulal'ly 
commendable. 

I sincerely hope you can <let to 
this interesting show. 

Dismisses Protest 
Over Pelton's 
Senate Candidacy 

The Student Senate Court Wed· 
nesday dismissed the protest of 
Jim Rogers, A3, Urbana, m., 
against the candidacy of Chuck 
Pelton, A4, Clinton, for a Town 
Men Senate positIon. 

Rogers, Town Men candidate for 
a third term protested Pelton's 
candidacy pn the grounds that Pel· 
ton was a dues paying fraternity 
member on March 5 when he filed 
to run as Town Men candidate. 

P"ton broke hi. contrect with 
Alphe Tau Ometla on March' 
end wa. luclted • I"el ce"didete 
by EI.ction. Ch.irm.... Chuck 
Mill.r, 84. D •• MoIn". MiII.r 
told P.lton he could run ., • 
Town Man If h. broke connec· 
tion. with the fraternity by 
March ,. 
Rogers and .his campaign man· 

agel' Richard Robinson presented 
the case against Pelton. Pelton and 
Miller defended Pelton's right to 
run. 

In the statement the Court issued 
explaining its decision, it said that 
the Elections Chairman had made 
a reasonable interpretation of the 
constitution in view or its "nebu· 
lous phraseology." 

The ,tatem.nt continued say. 
iAl that It wa. not for the court 
but for the T_n M .... to «*:Ide 
which c.ndidate could be.t .. rv. 
their Inter •• ts. The court •• id 
that determinlAl the "alOll for 

, • person', eiltldldKY w.re not 
within its provlnc.. . 
The Senate Constitution specifies 

that a Town Man is one who is not 
affiliated, with a fraternity. How· 
ever, there is no provision as to 
how long 'a person has to live in 
all electorate before he can run for 
the Senate Crom that electorate. 

Court justices hearing the case 
in addition to Killinger were David 
Brodsky, L2, Iowa City; Nancy 
Glenn. A3, Iowa City; Larry Pry· 
bil, A4" Iowa City; Keith Reed, 
L2, Springville; and Gerald Weiner, 
L1, Sioux City. 

MARS IN 20 YIARS 
BERKELEY, Calif. <UPll 

Scientists of the National Aeronau· 
tics and Space Administration said 
Wednesday it should be possible 
within 20 years for the United 
,States to rocket a 15-man expedi· 
tion to Mars. 

They would make a round trip 
during a space expedition that 
would lilt mllre than m ;year •. 

oi Th. Weat"., owon ,...., deuIIr, ____ alii In .... ....... 
........ H" ..... y In .... 2h. Further .. . 
leek: P.rtty cIeu4y ... ....., w_ FriMy. 

Seroing the State University of Iowa and the People of IOtDtJ City 

I Ceota per eop,. Thursday, March 15, 1962. Iowa City, la. 

U.S.' Appeals for Arms Race End . . 

Red; Cancei , B~rlin Ai; c* orridor* H* * * * t Must Maintain Nuclear Might' 
~~~~~~~_a_r_a_s~s_~~e_n_ lnA~H~AU~~~KM~ ' 

Defiance by 
West Forces 
Postponement 

Kennedy Raps 
Soviet Action 
In Air Lanes 

New Russian Plan Says Interference 
Was Considered Causes Hazard to 
Dangerous Threat Accord on Berlin 

BERLIN <UPIJ - In the face of WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
American and British defiance, Kennedy said Wednesday that the 
R' d d Il d Soviet Union was laking "a par· 

USSla We nes ay night cance e tlcularly dangerous kind of action" 
plan Cor dangerous night flights in lacing the air lane to Berlin 
by Soviet milita(y planes in the with metallic chaff. 
Berlin air corridors. Especially while the Geneva dis· 

Planning to harass Allied air armament conference is under 
travel, the Rus ians scheduled four way, Kennedy told a news conrer· Personality Profile 
military nights in the Berlin.Ham. ence. it wo\lld seem tbat both sides ______ --I_i..... ______ _ 

should lend every effort "to a void 
burg air corridor at Ihe same time incidents that are Jlable to lead F L d F h 
and altitude as scheduled Amerl· to aelions and counteractions which ane.· ea ers, res men 
can and British passenger planes. can only intensify the danger." 

But the first Allied airliner, a The Pr •• ldent didn't .nlw.r 

directly • question whether the N d d SUI G British European Airways turbo· United St.t" contemplat ••• ny ee e ,·n 0 vernmenf 
prop carrying 42 passengers, leCt counterm •• sur.. to dl.cour.ge 
Berlin lor Hamburg at 7:35 p.m. the Runl.nl. But h •• ald the 

1 :35 p.m., five minutes ahead of h.rassment POSH .ddltional ha~· 
ards to .n .ccord on B.rlln. schedule. Its flight plan called for 

it to be in the corridor when tbe The Ru sians not only have been 
dropping tinfoil fragments thal in· 

Russian harassment was to begin. lerfere to some extent with the ef. 
The Russians then called of[ their lectiveness oC radar but they also 

flights, a few minutes after the have been scheduling flights in the 
British plane took off and shortly Berlin aerial routes at the time of 
before the American plane, a Pan. Allied flights . 
American De6, was to leave Ham· Two hours beCore Kennedy was 
burg Cor Berlin, speaking here of the hazards of 

The new Russian plan was con. harassment, there was a sudden, 
sidered the most dangerous threat unexplained cancellation of the 
to Allied air travel since the start Cirst flights the Soviet Union had 
of the Soviet campaign to restrict scheduled in the corridors at night. 
use of the air lanes last montb . The It wesn't Soviet troublemaklnl 
campaign began with saturation for Bertin .Ir tr.mc but r.ther 
flights in Lhe corridors, and includ· the Gen • .,a cont.renc. th.t wa. 
ed Russian aerobatics near West· on K.nnedy·. mind when he 
ern planes and the seeding of the walk. bri.kly Into the Stat. D.· 
corridor with radar·blurring metal partm.nt auditorium for ..... 
Oakes. sion with 3" n_.men. 

But the West defied the threat The 17-natlon Geneva meetlng 
of Harassment and held to sched· formally had gotten under way, 
ules, underlining tbe Allied right and Kennedy had with hiJn a copy 
to use at any time the thrce 108- of a letter he had writen the chier 
mile corridors from Hamburg, oC the U.S. delegation, Secretary 
Hannover, and Frankfurt that of State Dean Rusk. 
saved West Berlin during the So· The leUer was entered in the rec· 
viet blockade oC 1948-49. ord of the Geneva deliberations at 

Standardized 
Time Asked 

FAlRFIELD, Iowa (UP]) - Gov. 
Norman A. Erbe is going to be 
urged to ask ,the legislature to 
decide whether all of Iowa should 
go on daylight time or remain on 
standard time during the summer 
months. 

Representatives of a dozen·south· 
eastern Iowa cqrnmunitines ap· 
pointed a committee at a meeting 
here Tuesday night to draft a let· 
ter to Erbe asking the legislature 
to act to bring "uniform Lime" to 
the state in the summer. 

Many southeastern and eastern 
Iowa communities Collow Illinois in 
adopting " Cast" time during the 
summer. Most of the rest of the 
state retains standard time. 

Fairfield Mayor George Easton 
said Wednesday a privately·fin· 
anced special election might be 
held here to determine whether to 
go on daylight time. The results of 
the election, however, would not 
be binding on the city counGiI. 

the. outset, the White House said. 
And in Washington the President 
read to reporters what he termed 
the most significant portions - the 
part voicing "an earnest hope . . . 
lhat no effort will be spared to de· 
Cine areas o[ agreement." 

It went on to say the President 
hopes Rusk wfil be able to report 
quickly agreement on " an outline 
defining lhe over· all shape of the 
program for general and complete 
disarmament in a peaceful world," 
and then agreement on specific 
terms. 

U",in, action on dl .. rm.m.nt 
me.lures ttr.t ceuld be put Into 
Immediat. effect. Kennedy in· 
,trvcted Rusk to "seek a, a m.t· 
t.r of hl,hest priority .I'H· 
mont on a ..... u.rdecl nuel.ar 
t •• t Nn." 
The test·ban question came up 

intermittently during the news con· 
ference. At one point Kennedy 
said he would prefer an effective 
treaty barring tests to U.s. reo 
sumption ol atmospheric tests 
themselves. 

This, he said, would be In the 
interest of world peace, In the in
terest oC the United States and, 
"in our opinion, our security p0-
sition would be strengthened." 

(IOITOR'S NOT. : This I, thl ,eC. 
ond In • "rlls of porson.llty pro· 
filii on thl thrll unlllChlliS fo, 
,'udlnt body prl.,dent. ,., proflll 
on thl thlrll c.nllld.t., Quentin 
Miller, will fOllow lomorrow.) 

By NORM ROLLINS 
Staff Wrlt.r 

An improved freshman orienta· 
tion program and bringing "hid· 
den" campus leaders into student 
affairs is lhe formu la for effective 
student government, Larry Fane, 
candidate lor student body presi· 
dent, maintains, 

Fane, who was an orientation 
leader, said that a great deal of 
the apathy on campus toward stu· 
dent government results because 
rreshmen don't have a cbance to 
get into activities. 

" With the present orientation 
program there is a Jack of op· 
portunity because freshmen aren't 
on the inroads of current, admm· 
istration. They have little or no 
contact with student government." 

Fane ref.rred to the .,i.it. to 
filCulty home. •• beln, .n im. 
port.nt p.rt of the orientation 
progr.m. H. ..Id th.. th.se 
vl,its .hould be contlnu.d 
throulhout the y • ., In.t •• d of 
lu" the b"lnninl of •• ch 
sem.st.r. 
"Visits to the facuIty homes 

really help," Fane said. "This is 
done in the honors program, but it 
should be continued for every stu· 
dent. 

" It would mean more work for 
the orientation committee, but if it 
would assign each student to visit 
the homes of faculty members reo 
lated to his major field , it would 
be both enjoyable and beneficial." 

Continuing his emphasis on 
freshmen, Fane, a junior, said that 
more concise information should be 
sent to each prospective student 
before he comes to the University. 

"Information mailed to n.w 
students leav •• a ,r.at de.1 to be 
desired," F ...... Id. "Mor. In· 
formation on core course r.· 
qulr.m.nts •• nd ..... r.1 Inform.· 
tlon about the orientation pro· 
Iram .hould be Included. Th. 
h.ndbook doelll't .ven .. y what 
the student I •• upposed to be do
Inl durlnl the orl.nt.tlon pro· 
Ir.m." 

be dispenscd with." 
" I want to see student govern· 

ment become likc those at Michi· 
gan or Wisconsin. At thes schools, 
student government plays an ac· 
tive role in Unil'er ity actions. We 
are curtailed in power and funds, 
and as a result, we can't give at· 
t ntion to issues (hat are import· 
an!." 

Serving as chairman of the proj· 
ect AlD variely show, as IFC's 
representative to the Senate, and 
in other student government ad· 
ministrative positions, Fane feels 
thaI he has the background and 
the know·how to run the Seoate 
effectively. 

"There are some basic princi· 
pl.s behind stud.nt gov.rnm.nt 
thet are nec.51ary to .ffectiv.ly 
ex.cute the dutin of the offic •• 
'·By this I don 't mean that I 

know aU the inroads and subv r· 
sive methods to accompli. h my 
own personal goals, but rather 
that (I sen,itivity and an aware· 
nes to the opinion , id (I , and in· 
ter st oC the Senat and the camp· 
us aL large." 

Fane. a member of Lamda hi 
Alpha social rraternity, said, "the 
campus has been too split up in lhe 
past into the well·known divi sions 
or Greek \'ersus Independent. U's 
always been my opinion that too 
many people degrade the others, 
without really assessing the good 
points of th~ other group. 

"['ve alway thought oC it this 
way: the two groups stand on op
posite sides of a brick wall , throw· 
ing insults at each other. U's about 
time that the two groups stand on 
top of the wall and work together 
constructively." 

SARE Elects Officers, 
Approves Constitution 

The SUI Student Association Cor 
Racial Equality (SAREl ratified a 
constitution, chose a name and 
elected officers at its first meeting 
Wednesday. 

Officers are Seymour Gray, A2, 
Des Moines, president; G len n 
Meeter, G, Iowa City, vice presi· 
dent; Linda Dailey, A4 , Coralville, 
secretary; and Michael Dailey, G, 
Coralville , treasurer. 

The constitution calls for the 
group to: 

L. Inform themselves of current 
developments in the struggle of 
civil rights throughout lhe country. 

2. Remove vestiges oC racial dis· 
crimination from laws and cus· 
toms. 

3. Communicate their feelings to 

the Student Senate and Committee 
on Student Life and appropriate 
government officials. 

4. Offer assistance to those strug· 
gling for civil rights. 

The group plans to circulate a 
petition endorsing anti·discrimina· 
tion resolutions w hi c h will be 
brought beCore Student Senate. The 
petition will be sent to the Commit· 
tee on Student Life . 

The group also indicated it may 
help circulate a petition caIling fOI' 
the hiring of Negro teachers in 
Iowa City schools. 

This was the first meeting of the 
group which choose its present 
name to avoid confusion with the 
Congress of Racial Equality which 
disbanded here two weeks ago. 

CE lEV (AP) - The United States mad its opening 
impact on the disarmament conference Wednesday with a 
Whitl'! HOllse appeal for are end to the nuclear anns race 

Senate OKs 
Drink Change 

By NORM ROLLINS 

SUI's Student Senate voted un· 
animously Wednesday night to rec· 
omm nd to the Committee on Stu· 
dent LiCe to approve the po ses· 
ion or consumption or alcoholIc 

beverages in off·campus houslJJi. 
The resolution , presented by Jim 

Rogers, A3, Urbana, Ill., called 
Cor a change in wording In the 
Cod oC Stud nt Life. The new 
wording would be "The po se slon 
of con umption of beer, wIne. or 
other intoxicating beverage by 
any student on the campus or with· 
ill a dormitory, chapter hou e, or 
in approved orr·campus housing Is 
cause for dismissal for the UnI· 
versity. " 

The Code of Student Life now 
r('ads: "The possession or consump
tion of beer. wine, or other Intoxl· 
cating beverages by any tudent 
on the campus or within n dorml· 
tory , chapter house, or in ocr· 
campus housing is cause for dis· 
mis al from the University." 

The resolution I. subloct to ap· 
prov.1 of the Commltt •• on Stu
dent Lit.. 
After extensive discussion of the 

role of the University Administra· 
t(on and the Senate - whether th y 
nre administrative bodies or par· 
enLal guardians - a resolution rec· 
ommending that students under 21, 
who have reached junior status, be 
allowed to live in un·approved hous· 
Ing was defeated. 

Th. resolution. elso pre.ented 
by Rog.", r.ferred to the ,uc· 
cess of the lowered a,. limit 
from 23 to 21 for oH.c.mpu. 
ap.rtm.nt !ivl.,.. 
A third resolution by Rogers 

calling for posting of the final exam 
schedule prior to registration was 
unanimously passed. 

Rogers said oCf·campus living is 
less expensive, and provides an op
portunity for savings of $40 to $50 
a month. He also said there are 
approximately 100 vacant apart· 
ments in Iowa City. 

Rogers said this proceedure 
would give equal opportunity to all 
students, eliminating random and 
arbitrary scheduling. The resolu· 
tion will be referred to the Commit· 
tee on Student LiCe. 

In other action the Senate recom· 
mended to the College of Liberal 
Arts and the Board of Regents'ihat 
compulsory ROTC be abolished, 
to be replaced by a voluntary sys· 
tern. 

The resolution Introduced by Ron 
Andersen, A3, Dike, referred to the 
Board of Regents recent action in 
abolishing compulsory ROTC at 
Iowa State University, and that 
the present system at SUI is now 
an. unacceptable compromise. 

Another resolution to increase 
town men representation on Sf!n· 
ate was defeated. 

Engineers Heclcle 
Young Lawyers 

Green mice ran rampant through 
the New Law Building as SUI En· 
glneers celebrating Mecca Weelc 
assembled a farm wagon in the 
practice courtroom early Wednes· 
day morning. 

and a warning that in the cold war 
Amerira must maintain nuclear 
might In the Atlantic Alliance. 

The appeal from PresiMnt Ken· 
nedy was addreased to Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk and was made 
public here and in Washington at 
lbe KeMedy new. conference. 

As the 17-naUon confen!DCfl cot 
under way In an atrnospbel'tl of 
hope that the Ipread of nuclear 
weapons might be hJllted, the Pre· 
sident railed oa negotlatora to 
work to reverie the course oC hll· 
tory and achieve a complete end 
to lhe nuclear weapona race with 
adequate treaty .. feguardl. 

The w.m .... w •• In ....... 
ment of U.S. nuele.,. pelley tent 
in a letter "- RUM .. U.,.. 
5ocrof .. y-General U ThMt. 
Replying to a U.N. questionnaire. 

Rusk declared that the United 
States is opposed to the spread oC 
nuclear weapons power beyoad the 
four nations that hav~ It JlqW, 
These nallons are the United 
Stales, Britain, Russia and France. 

But Rusk stressed that America 
wlll keep up tbe nuclear atriklng 
force of the West W1tU elfecUve 
international agreements on dis· 
armament and peace are achieved. 

The Rusk .nd Kennady Iof· t.,. w.... m.de public ." the 
U.S. d ...... ien a. the conference 
form.lly betan It. we"'. 
In his letter, the President pre· 

dlcted the disarmament tast would 
be long and he warned against 
pessimism, 

"We must pledge ourselves at 
the outset to an unceasing effort 
to continue untO the job Is done," 
he said. 

Kennedy instructed Rusk to seek 
to define in treaty terms "the 
widest area of agreemat .... _ 
be implemented at the earliest 
possible time" In the disarmament 
field. 

The Am.rlcan lIoflnltlon .. nu
clear policy came In re.,..,. .. to 
U,N. resolutions .pen"'" by 
Swed.n, I r.land and ItlIIOpI. 
.Imed at he.dl"l off beth the 
spr •• d of nucl •• r _pens .nd 
their use. 
The Soviet answer to U1e same 

resolutions Monday night also reo 
ferred to the need for keeping nu· 
clear weapons out of the hands of 
nations which do not now pDS8('SS 
them. , 

The Rusians linked their Idea 
with old Kremlin proposals for 
.atom free zones In Africa, Central 
Europe and undellned regions in 
the Pacific. 

The fact that the RusslanJ, 'Uke 
the Americans and British, .. ay 
they want to see no more new 
nations brought Into the so-called 
atom club, led the hopes that • 
pact to prevent the spread of such 
devices could be att{lined ' at the 
conference. 

But prelim •• ", t... MMII' 
the h .. d, of the U.S., Brltl ... iItId 
Soviet de ..... 1onI held Iittlo ..,.. 
ml .. of iIfIY 41ulck .uee ..... 
The conference itself opened 

with France unrepresented In line 
with President Charles de Oaul1e's 
decision not to partlc:.ipate. He, baa 
said the proceedinp are useless. 

Just' before the delegates as
sembled, U.S. sources said pre
liminary talks witb Gromyto alnce 
Sunday had faned to dIscl.e allY 
genuine hope of concluding a treat1 
banning nuclear tests. 

A number of eastern Iowa com· 
munities have already decided to 
go to daylight time this year. 

They include Dubuque, June 3-
Sept. 2; Fort Madison, April 29-
Sept. 16; Keokuk, Apr i I 29 
Sept. 2; Burlington, April 29-0ct. 
28, and West Burlington,April 29-
Oct. 28, and neighboring Danville 
.and Middletown both for the same 
dates as Burlington. 

At another point Konnedy e.m. 
up with • shift in em""'sl •. 
Wher... he _. had .poIe. out 
stronlly for .n aclequate Inspec· 
tlon system .. detect preJNlr.· 
tion. for t..... he .. Id Wedne.· 
day tNt detection of tests them· 
selve. Is of Ire" Import_. 
Still. he said, the United States 

According to Fane, taking ad· 
vantage of campus activities will 
also help to make a more effective 
student government He said the 
campus has always had potential 
leaders, but no one takes advant· 
age of the activities that are of· 
fered . 

The prank was part of the rivalry 
that goes on between the students 
of the College oC Law and the 

> College of Engineering each year 

Thus the Indications were that 
the United Statel would begin Ita 
series of nuclear tests In the at· 
mosphere In late April. as Presl· 
dent Kennedy has said it would, jf 
DO agreement II reached here. 

Audience Will Join 
In Race Bias Talk 

Discrimination will be examined 
in a Spotlight Serie~ panel discus· 
sion at 3:45 p.m. today in the Pen· 
tacrest Room of the Iowa Memor· 
ial Union. 

Guest panelists include Student 
Bod y President John Niemeyer, 
Seymour Gray, A2, Des Moines, 
and Shrinivas Kamath, research 
associate in biochemistry. 

The discussion will be b u i 1 t 
around audience Ideas concerning 
discrimination in SUI off-campua 
and fraternity housin,. 

will have some proposal to make 
at Geneva for spotting prepara· 
tions for tests such as the series 
the Soviet Union suddenly sprang 
on the worid last September. 

Kennedy was pretty firm on a 
number of other topics. 

• He took a hands-orf attitude 
toward the Corthcoming campaign 
of his YOWlgest brother, Edward, 
for nomination for a U.S. Senate 
seat from Massachusetts. He said 
his only activity would be to vote 
in the primary in September. 

• He said he would take another 
look at asking Congress for funds 
to put a federal Dood Insurance 
program in operation, in the wake 

(Continued on Poge 8) 

Kennedy -

" As it stands with the present 
system, having tbe right people in 
the right positions is important." 
The main task is finding people to 
get the work done, rather than ap
pointing those people who are only 
Interested in being on another com· 
mittee, he said. 

"This can be done only when 
the right people come out of hiding 
and let the Senate know that they 
are willing to work." 

F_ al ... ttributM .... Inof
fectjV .... H of IMny s.... .. C*n

mittees .. tfti. "hWden I • ..,· 
ship." H ... hi IMftY cemmittHI 
.,. .... vl ...... 11y powerless be· 
causa they ha.e no real know!. 
... of the cemmi .... '. ~. 
"Some of the present commlttees 

can be utillzed more effectively," 
Fane .aid, "but lOme of them cau 

Name Seekers 
T_ of .... membe,. 'Of .... folk .. lngl", Llmell .... trio .,. IV,. 

rounded by ...... r.ph SHIr.,. following their pertormMce befwe 
a capKlty cr...r lit the 1_. Memerliil Un"'" Tuesday nltfht. SHIell 
I. Levi. Gettlleb, 1Ns.1 .. ; st.ndlng rl,ht Is Alo. tt.ullev, ..... Ie 
,..,.,.. Net ....... Is G ..... V ............ , pIt.rIst. 

. -

during Mecca Week. '. 
Frank Kurrie, E4, Detroit, said 

the group of some ' 25 or 30 en· 
gineers met in the Art Building 
parking lot about 1:30 a.m. Wednes
day. 'lbey begaD carrying the dis
mantled wagon up to the building 
a. few minutes later. They CUTled 
the wagon through an unlocked 
door. up a flight of stairs and Into 
the courtroom, where It wal as
sembled It; 8lighUy over five min· 
utes, according to Kurrie. 

The wagon was purchased Satur· 
day from a farmer liviq' about 15 
miles from Iowa City, Kurrie said. 
It was then brought to tbe ED
glneering BulIdini where prepar. 
ticIIIS were made for Wednelday 
mornin,'s work, 

Some 50 white mice, probably 
from the medical laboratories, ac
cording to KurrIe, were dipped In 
green dye before beinl tuned IooIe 
iD the Law BuildInI. 

INSIDE·' 
MRS. KENNEDY iIdeI ., \ \ 
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Ev~ wonder how history would have been written if 

someone did not do something he did, or the otller way 
around? 

Take the case of former Vice-President Richard Nixon, 
who annoUDces in his new book that he ahnost resigned 
as General Eisenhower's running mate in the 1952 election. 
According to Nixon, he had even dictated a telegram of 
resignation after Tom Dewey (another old-time candidate) 
told him the GeneraYs advisers wanted him out. 

It wasn't that Ike or his advisers didn't like Nixon. 
At the time, Nixon was embroil~ in a controversy over 
the famous "political fund" provided for him by his Cali
fornia supporters (reportedly amounting to about $20,000 
a year). 

Such Republican oiggies" as Robert Taft, Chairman 
Summerfield, and, Dewey thought Nixon would hurt the 
General's cnances. Hence, the telephone call from Dewey 
telling him to resign "on ilie air." That night, he went on 
nationwide television to explain the "political fund." He did 
not reSign, 

, What would bave happened if he had? 

Well, .first of all, maybe Robert Taft would have ae
<.'Cpted the number two spot If he had, and then died, 
we would have had no vice president for three years. Or 
maybe Henry Cabot Lodgc would have run with the Cen
eral. Then what would have happened in the United 
Nations? 

. And !think of the little "homey" touches we would ]1ave 
missed. If he hadn' t been vice preSident, the nation would 
pave never known that Pat was so charming (incidentally, 
she was the one who talked him out of resigning). And 
wh t about little "Checkers" (his dog)? 

• TI~n, too, w110 would have run for President in 1960? 
Maybe el5Pn Rockefeller. He might have won (though 
some in Ohicago scoff at the idea) and then no "New 
Frontier." And Hawvawd would still be just another school 
ana touch foothall wouldn't be the national sport. (The Ad
ministration's travel costs might be lower too.) 

Angel of Peace 

Matter of Fact -
Furthermore, there might not !lave been those riots 

in Caracas; no "kitchen debates" would have gone down 
in history; and possibly there would have been no "Great 
D ebat s" on television (a]though Democrats still say there 
was really no contest). 

This speculation could go on lorever, and sooner or 
later, .someone would ask, "What jf they had never found 
Kennedy and bis P.T. bc,:>at on that island?" 

Berlin Crisis the Real Topic 
At Disarmament Conference 

W 11, thflt'S another story. -Larry Hatfield 

.Cou~age To Say INo' 
In an economic sense tho United States can afford 

disarmament. 

What it cannot afford is wasteful military expenses in 
" order to keep obsolete anns production going. 

, ,Two news stories appeared side by side this week, 
inn,ocently, coupled because they happened at tlle same 
time. There was nothing innocent about the effect of one 
01{ the. other. 

' First, a shldy on the economics of disarmament was 
announced, the first of its kind by the new Disarmament 
and Arms Control Agency. It said that individual com
panies, areas, industries would have serious problems of 
reaajusUnent. But they are expectable, the transition would 
come slowly, it would be cushioned by n~w expens«;l for 
~( rlJ\ltional police, peaceful uses of space and the atom, 
et~. The economy can take it in stride, and probably would 
benefit in the end. 

Se~nd, anotller shock wave of pressure hit tlle Ken

nedy. A?ministration to put the B-70 manned bomber into 
mass production. Cost: $10 billion. Object: to console the 
cr WS 01 strategic bombers in an age when these machines 
w'm be obsolete. Method: The redoubtable General Curtis 
L~~y' called on President Kennedy. The House Armed 
S~lces Committee voted to "direct" the President to 
sJ?enp· nearly ])alf a billion dollars for this purpose. The 

President will decline to spend it, just as his predecessor 
had. done wiili previous "directions." 

. We don't blame the Alr F(rrce or the industry for 
asklog.,This js a free cOllntry and pressure was applied in 
tlte,open. The problem is who will say "No." The PresidCl1t 

~U}~ .to ~o it. But Congress ovght help him wjtb this politi
c<!l!y ~i?alatable task, not binder him. 

. , The United States could afford arms control prOVided 
it' l;ad the courage, when necessary, to say "No." 

-Christian Science Monitor 
'1 · 
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By JOSEPH ALSOP 
The real Geneva conference is 

not the IS-nation international 
garden party to discuss disarma
ment for the umpteenth time. It 
is the meeting of the Secretary 
of State with the British and So
viet forcign ministers, with the 
West German foreign minister 
nervously peering over Dean 
Rusk's shoulder. 

Thc disarmament garden party 
was used as the pretext for the 
serious conference. But disarma
ment may not be the real topic 
of the serious conference. The real 
topic seems more likely to be the 
Berlin crisis. 

As will be recalled, Khrushchev 
requested - indeed, virtually de· 
manded a 
meeting of the 
heads of state in
stead of the rally 
that is now tak· 
ing place. 1£ 
Ke nne dy had 
granted Khrush
chev's request, 
the Soviet boss 
would no doubt 
have made pro-
paganda gesl- ALSOP 
ures about disarmament for the 
pub1ic record. But he too, it 
seems, wished to talk about Ber
lin, probably with shoe in hand. 

When the President refused to 
meet with Khrushchev, and in
stead proposed a conferehce at 
the foreign minister-Secretary of 
State level , therc was an interval 
of doubt about the Soviet reo 
sponse. Word that Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko would 
come to Geneva was received 
only a week ago. 

THIS NEWS WAS received with 
some relief, moreover, for it in
dicated Soviet will ingness to keep 
talking with the Western allies. 
No significant American policy
maker felt that the President 
ought to accept Khrushchev's 
hectoring invitation to another 
summit meeting. But at least a 
minority believed that American 
refusal of the summit inv ita lion 
would be followed by a Soviet re
fusal to keep talking through 
Gromyko. 

AJ; the Soviet ForeIgn Minister 
left for his encounter with the 
American Secretary of State, the 
official press in Moscow pointed
ly published threatening commen-
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taries on the Berlin CrlSIS. The 
American plan for an internation
al authority to guarantee the Ber
lin access routes was scornfully 
derided . Pravda proclaimed that 
"a peace treaty with (East> Ger
many will be signed," and warned 
against any attempted Western 
procrastination by negotiation. 

THE SCORN HEAPED on the 
proposeq international ization of 
the Berlin access routes reveals 
the intransigence of the Soviet 
approach. For this was one of the 
really hopeful and constructive 
suggestions made by U.S. Am
bassador Llewellyn Thompson in 
his Moscow "soundings" of 
Gromyko - which must now be 
described as unsuccessful nego
tiations. 

Pravda's warnings against un
due delay of the conference table 
further indicate that the Kremlin 
wants Gromyko to meet with 
Dean Rusk and Lord Home in an 
atmosphere of ultimatum, even if 
no ultimaLum is actually deliver
ed. We in the West are meant to 
think, in fact, that if Gromyko 
does not get what he wants at 
Geneva, the Soviets will then pro
ceed to the final test of nervcs, 
Berlin. 

There was not the smallest sign 
of flinching among the American 
policymakers when Secretary 
Rusk boarded hiS plane for thiij 
new round of discussions. But a 
good many were thinking Just 

what the Soviets obvIously want 
us to think, that the final test 
of nerves over Berlin may be 
quite near at hand. On a very 
high level, the prediction was 
heard "that this could be a 
damned ugly spring." 

IT MUST BE AODED that al
though Berlin is certain to be dis
cussed by Rusk, Home, and Gro
myko, there is no certainty at 
all that the discussion will be 
even a beginning of a final con, 
frontation. American official 
opinion is about evenly divided on 
tbis point. 

Those who take the grim view 
are just about balanced by those 
who think that, in the end. no
thing important will happen at 
Geneva. The latler opinion is ob
viously shared by the French. 
Otherwise they would not have 
refused to be represented, on the 
ground that the Geneva meetmg 
was just another UN-sponsorcd 
abortion. 

The truth of lhe matter is that 
the Soviets are in a position to 
proceed to the final test of nerves 
at Berlin, whenever and if ever 
they choose to do so. The Geneva 
meeting is another link in a long 
chain of international episodes, 
each one of which has looked, at 
the outset, like a possible or prob
able prelude to the (inal test. Tbe 
only thing to do is wait and see. 
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LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION TIST ID card. The play will lie Pftlllnted 
will be administered April 28 at SUI. _ t!~ 1"1? 
(Time and place of the iest wlll be 
announced later.) The test Is reo 
qulred of all new students In the 
College of Law, effective for the 
entering class of Sepi.) 1962. Infonna
tlon bulleilns deserlolng this pro
gram and application forms are 
available at Unlversliy Examinations 
Service, 114 University Hall . 

''THE STRONG MAN," a comedy 
with Harry Lanfdon, will be shown 
to cla.... In he Department of 
Speech and Dramatic Arts at 8 p.m., 
March 20, In Macbride Audliorlum. 
All students and friends of the Uni. 
verslty are Invited io attend. There 
Is no admISsion char, •. 

ZOOLOGY IIMINAR wW meet 
March 16 at 4 p.m. In 201 Zoology 
Building. Dr. Robert M. Muir, Profe .. 
.or of Botany, SUI, wJlJ sp4!aK on the 
"Correlation of Biological Activity of 
Phenoxyacetlc Acids With Hammet 
Substituent COllJitants and ParUtion 
Coefficients." 

CHRISTIAN SCIINCI ORGANIZA
TION holds a tesUmony meeting each 
Thursday afternoon at 5:15 p.m. In 
the little chapel of the Con,rega· 
lIonal Church, at Clinton and Jeffer· 
80n. All are welcome to attend. 

FIILD HOUII PLAYNIGHTI {or 
Itudents, faculty and .taff are held 
each Tuelday and Friday n1aht from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Admillllon II by I.D. 
or .taff card. 

ITAFF, FACULTY F.mlly Night. 
are held In the Field UOUIII every 
IIIcODd and fourth Weclnesda1 from 
7:15 to 9:15 p.m. . , 

THI GUILD GALLlRY, 130~ S. 
Clinton St., prelllnt, • iroup of 
paintings, pOttery. and print •• 
through March 17. HOUri art 3~ 
l'.m. and 7·9 p.m. Monday throuch 
J'rId.yand 1-5 pm.-", SaturdaJ .nd 
Sund.y. 

'LAY TICKITI for tile nellt 
StUdio Theatre production, ''Henry 
IV," by LuiJrl Plrandello, will be 
,vallalla. at the Ealt x.o ~De!lll'ntit Olaf 
01. 'bwa 1II111n'tn1*111n1cm • 
March 7. Price of tlcketl II 7 conll. 
Student. max oblUl fr .. ticket. wltb 

COOPIRA TIVI I A I YilT TI N G 
League wlll be In the char,e Df 
Mrs. John Uzodlnma until March 20. 
Call 8-7381 for a titter. ror Infonna
tlon about lu"u. membership, caU 
Mrs. Stacy Proffitt at 8-3801. 

'iRIONS DISIRING IAIYIIT. 
TING service mty call the YWCA 
oUlee, x2UO 'between 1 .nd 5 p.m. 
The YWCA can provlcle babY81tten 
for afternoon. and evenin,s and In 
IDlDe CIIC. aU cWQr SaturcIaJ and 
Sunday. 
and' Industrial Placement Ofllee. ~ 
tntereBted jllniora Ibould contact tbII 
Placement Office, 107 Unlvenltr 
Ball. lor further tnlormatioD. 

ALL ITUDINTS ' WHO h .... filed 
I papers with the Busine ... nd Indu. 

trial pa.cemellt Office for JIIr1n. In· 
tervlews should Itop at the Place
ment Ottlce. 101 UnJverJdty HaU. and 
llat their _ODd _.tar lCIledule 
01 courael. 

ItICRIATIONAL IWIMMING f. 
all women Itudent. Ia beld Moada" 
Weclnesd,Q. TIulndu u4 f'I1dU 
Irom UI to 1:15 p.aa. at Uae Wo
men't G),mnuium. ' 
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rrlclay and Sauudar - 7 .... te 
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:J~e 
political 
Spectrum 

8y LEE THEISEN 
~11dent, Yaunt GOP, 

(IDITOR'I NOT.: aeglnnlnll to
day The Dallr. Iowan will carry • 
bl.weekly co umn by tile Prell
dentl of til. 'our m.ln political 
IIroups on camllllS - You", .e",!t
IIcanl, y..,,,, Democrats, Socl.ll1t 
Olscualen Clull .nd Iowa Con· 
.. ",atl... IIlvl", 'lie pre.lden',' 
"lewl en varioul ISlU.1 - boIII on 
and off campul.' 

Why am I a Republican! This 
is a question which every Repub· 
lican frequently asks himseU, and 
slightly modified it is a question 
which many people ask the Re
publican. 

My answers are that: 
I believe first that I have faith 

in the individual human being. 
The Republican 
par t y believes 
that each person 
is an individual 
and has his own 
rights. Who but 
the individual 
can best deter
mine what is 
best for him? 
Unlike the 
Democrats, the 
Rep u blican is THEISEN 
conce.rned that he must help 
people attain a position where 
that person may make his own 
choice, rather than telling people 
what choices they have to accept. 

By feeling that we lack the 
ability to shape our own destinies. 
the Democrats are in effect pass
ing the judgment that only certain 
men can decide hawaII shall live. 
If we cut the individual right to 
decide how he wishes to run the 
Government and make it vice
versa, then we destroy .the vet·y 
roots of society. 

Secondly, I believe the fundion 
of Government is to do what 
people cannot do for themselves. 
This is not to say that I believe 
in letting each man live on his 
own. The lirst responsibility lies 
with local Government, then the 
slate Government and finally the 
ota·xov SHDL SHDRL SHRDL S 
national Government. This is not 
to say that the national Govern
ment should sit idly by. If the 
state and local governments can
not 01' will not help, then the na
tional Government must. 

I believe that 1 am my bro
ther's keeper. The idealistic view 
that each man is equally able to 
care for himself is false. It is 
easy for a rich man to tell a poor 
man to be an individual and fend 
lor himself. but this is too often 
jgnorance of fact. If a man can
not help himself, it is everyone's 
duty to help him. The only way 
by which this world's ul)equalness 
will ever be solved is by each 
man helping the other. 

TODAY'S WORLD will !!.ot per
mit us to ignore our neighbor. 
When every man has a level of 
prosperity and a chance lor life 
at least equal to ours, then the 
necessity for grabbing at an
other's ' land and wealth will 
cease. 

But. referring to my first point, 
this should not emanate from the 
Federal Government down. It 
should be started from the local 
levels. Who knows what is best for 
Iowa City, but the people of Iowa 
City? If Iowa Citians will not do 
the work. then it is up to the state 
and ultimately the national Gov
ernment to do it. 

For example there is no excuse 
for {our Puerto Rican families in 
New York City living in a flat 
meant for one. It is up to the city 
to call an end to th is and to cor
rect it. If they will not, the state 
must. If the state will not, then 
the national Government must. 
But at least we must give the lo
cal Government the chance. Let 
us make progress on this road. 

THIRDLY. I BELIEVE that we 
have an international obligation to 
people everywhere. The America 
of today is too important, too 
necessary to retreat to isolation
ism of the past. Movements like 
the old "America First" group 
have no place today. Any such 
move would be comparable to 

.bliod disillusiocment. We cannot 
have a" fortress America. Any 
such step would be a lack of 
awareness that tile safety of Am
erica lies in the safety of her 
allies. 

By this some token we cannot 
solve our problems by threatening 
to withdraw from the United Na· 
tions like a hurt child. Neither 
does the answer lie in ban the 
bomb movements or in picketing 
military groups. 

Where were these people when 
the Russians were testing? Like 
it or not, we cannot surrender to 
the Russians by refusing to test. 
If we are to maintain a posture 
where we ever can hope to reo 
main equal then we must test. 
Unilateral disarmament would be 
suicide, non-testing could be like· 
wile. To tbls the baD the bomber 
would say that df we test we wIll 
die anyway. What then is our 
choice? Testing or slavery? I 
would choose tbe first anytime. 

WE CANNOT 8E afraid to fight 
In a country like South Viet Nam, 
for if we do the final battle could 
be there. one cannot solve his 
problems by ignoring them. 

Space does not permit me to 
delve into other beliefs that make 
me II Republican such as belief 
in IlOWld ,economic policies, .equal 
Tij!hts and ju$llce etc. However, 
teIday~1 -Re'ptiblieen mUIt have I 
deep compassion for the welJBre 
of not [ust ' SOIlM! ....... W ~ 
of the people. We should searcR 

Suzanne Bloch Review-

I Absorbing Journey' 
By JUDY SULECKI 

StaH Writer 

The traditional concert-goer, 
used to the standard repertoire, 
was taken on an absorbing jOU1'
Dey In music of earlier centuries 
via the lute, recorders, and vir
ginals by Suzanne Bloch in Mac
bride Auditorium Wednesday 
night. 

Miss Bloch brought back the 
once-cherished compositions with 
a (resh approach adding humor· 
ous, informative details to the 
instruments and literature she 
played durin~ the evening. By 
presenting the history in ah en
tertaining manner and adding 
spontaneous comments, she cal" 
tured the interest of a receptive 
audience. 

The £irst section of the pro· 
gram, which was devoted to solo 
lute. concentrated on works of 
16th, 17th, and 18th century com
posers. The compositions short 
by nature, were played in an en
tertaining manner. The 19 string
ed instrument, which involves a 
difficult plucking technique, was 
played with facility. The "Ricer
care" by Spinaccino, circa 1507, 
a searching work of a polyphonic 
manner, was played with subtle 
beauty. The Bach "Prelude" dis
played Miss Bloch's ability to 
demonstrate the tOIle qualities of 
the soft instrument. The lilting 
arpeggios, played with precision, 
emphasized the sonorous bass 
line. 

Each section of the program 
was preceded by a historical 
analysis o[ the periods , the com-

poIlers. and an explanation of 
each instrument. The enthusiastic 
audience was enthralled by her 
witty comments. 

The three kinds of recorder~, 

the sopraoino, the IOpr8llD. and 
the alto displayed Miss Blocli'.s 
facility for woodwind as well as 
stringed instruments. The rcoord· 
ers, which sbe termed an "ama· 
teur's delight, but not the listen· 
er's " were complimented by her 
skill. The variety o[ works of both 
the Renaissance and Elizabetnan 
periods displayed her rich tone 
colors. She brings back the 
beauty of these older instruments. 

Besides showing her facility 
with stringed and woodwjod in· 
struments, Miss Bloch played the 
virginals, a plucked instrument 
that is part of the harpsichord 
family. Miss Bloch achieved strik
ing tone qualities and tempos, 
though the instrument does not 
have stops or regulatory foot ped. 
also The "Fantasia" of Morley, a 
16th century composer. displayed 
her techniques of imitation. 7/11) 
raspy, bass line balanced the 
forceful middle octaves. 

In an effort to present a bal
anced program with the delicate 
instrument, Miss Bloch ended the 
concert with a group of songs to 
the lute. The English ballads, es
pecially "The Peaceful Western 
Wind," wcre sung more with feel
ing. 

She concluded the concert with 
two rousin, encores. She sensed 
the enthusiasm of the capacity 
audience and sang a gay drinking 
song, "Bring Us Good Ale." 

G.leenbacks Stay 
Green for Century 

By DON IRWIN 
Herald Trlbl/ne News Service 

This is the year when the insti
tution of Government - printed 
paper money becomes a century 
old in the United States, but the 
anniversary seems unlikely to 
change the familiar greenback. 

The Treasury seems about to 
pass up a chance for a downright 
colorful celebration proposed by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Rudel Smith, the 
Treasurer of the United States. 
Mrs. Smith's facsimile signature 
is on every Treasury bill as a 
token of her responsibility for the 
receipt , disbursement and ac
counting of public moneys. 

THE TREASURER is also the 
leading sponsor within the Gov
ernment of the idea of color
keyed money: the use of differ
ent colors for each denomination 
o[ bills to aid in their identifica
tion. She submitted her idea to 
Treasury Secretary Douglas Dil
lon last May and still supports it, 
even though action has been in
definitely postponed by the ~cre
tary. 

"I do feel it is easy to become 
confused in matters of currency 
where there is a single color 
used," Mrs. Smith recently told 
a House Appropriations subcom· 
mittee. "Under different lighting 
conditions and with failing eye
sight many people have reported 
to me that have given somebody 
a $.W bill and thought it was a 
$10 . .. " 

THESE ARGUMENTS don't 
seem to have convinced the trea
sury brancb chiefs whose job it is 
to police and produce the money 
Mrs. Smith's office administers. 

James J. Rowley, Chief of the 
Secret Service, understandably 
wants a federal currency that is 
just as hard as possible to coun
terfeit. Modern photographic pro
cesses lend themselves to do-it
yourself counterfeiting and coun
terfeit seizures have tripled in 
value in the past decade. (Bills 
valued at $2.1 million were seized 
in 1961.) 

A warning that multi·colored 
notes would open up a whole new 
avenue to counterfeiters was 
sounded at the House hearing by 
H. J. Holtzclaw, Director o( the 
Bureau of Engraving and Print
ing, which produces all federal 

banknotes. He swears by the 
time-tested green and black inks 
now in use. 

"MUL TICOLORED cur r e n
cy can be readily altered by 
chemical reagents and it is not 
far·fetched to conel ude that an 
enterprising counterfeiter can 
change the color of one denomi
nation to make it look like an· 
other," Holtzclaw said. 

Mistakes with big bills usually 
take place in a dim light, he 
added, and it takes light to bring 
out color differences. 

Holtzclaw runs what amounts 
to a big first-line contract print
ing plant. Its 3,400 workers do aU 
the Government's fine printing, 
mostly banknotes, stamps and 
securities. 

THE BUREAU HAS come quite 
a way since its (unctions began 
during the Civil War fiscal crisis 
that got the Government started 
on the issuance o( paper money to 
supplement hard coinage. Until 
Congress approved issuance of 
federal paper in 1861, all Ameri
can banknotes were turned out by 
national banks. 

By November of the same year, 
a national currency bureau had 
been established to print notes 
from plates engra ved by Treaa
ury employes. The Treasury de· 
cided in 1964 that paper motley 
had come to stay and set up a 
permanent Engraving and Print
ing Bureau. Congress finally rec
ognized its existence with an ap
propriation in 1876. 

AL THOUGH DESIGNS and pto
cesses have improved with the 
times, the Bureau's basic opera· 
tion remains unchanged after a 
century ; production of uniform, 
easily identifiable bills ~hat arl) 
as hard as possible to counterfeit. 
As it has from the beginning. tlte 
Bureau takes special pains with 
the quality and detail of the fine 
tlteel engraving of the plates from 
which its bills are printed. 

The Bureau's operations aren't 
immune to change, but it's a de
liberate process gr~\lDded on 
careful research. The most recent 
is the use of a new resin-permeat· 
ed paper that resists grease and ' 
moisture and has extended lhe 
life of the average bill from .JJ 
months to a new high of i7 
months. It saves the taxpayers 
$1 ,200,000 yearly. 

OPPlCIAL DAILY 1Uu.rnN 

University Calendar 

Thursday, M.rch 15 
6 p.m. - Veterans Hospital An· 

nlversary Banquet - Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

8 p.m. - Art Lecture: "Art of 
New Guinea," Douglas Newton, 
New York Museum of Primitive 
Art - Art Auditorium. 

Friday, March 16 
i,: 15 p.m. - Poetry Rcading: 

fthodes Dunlap reading from Rob
ert Herrick - Sun porch, Iowa 
~emorial Union. \ 

7 p.m. - National Collegiate 
Mid cas t RegionaJ Basketball 
Tournament - Field House. 

8 p,m. - Mecca Ball - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild Pre
sentation, "Man of Aran" -
Chemistry Building Auditorium . 

for the best of all possible ans
wers and not blindly choose one 
because of its label, be it J,ibcral 
,r ClOJI&ervative. 

We are the party of Lincoln and 
Theodore llooae\lal~, and IIDt of 
Faubus,'Byrd: Ldngand Jb11D~dn. 

Saturday, Mlreh 17 , 
7 p.m. - National Collegiate 

Mid e a s t Regional Basketball 
Tournament - Field House. 

,1 
MoncYY, March 19 , 

3 p.m. - "Foreign Trade Pollcy 
Cor the U.S.," Dr. Jack N. Behr
man, Assistant U.S. Secretary of 
Commerce for International Af
fairs - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

4: 10 p.m, - College of MllI1i· 
ciqc Lecture by Dr. Murray". 
Barr, University of Western (1n· 
tario - Medical Amphitheatre. 

S p.m. - lIumanities ~i&. 
Lccture. "Origin of the lillia' of 
Creation," by ProfeSlor Paul 
Henry, S. J., Institute Calbolique 
de Paris. France - Sellate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, M.rclr 2J 
8iao !l.rn. - John Beer ~rt, 

Trul1lpet - North Rehcars~1 HaU, 
Music Building. 

ThUnHY, March 12 
State Hl,h School Baat~lba1l 

T 0 urn II In e n t Finals -:' Field lIoase.. '.. -, .• , 

\ 

I 
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Spring Snow Covers South, Midwest French Police Nab ',':" 
Floods Near Start Dig-Out, One of OASIs Leaders 

JOHN F. GLENN 
Slug T.rg.t 

Glenn Near-Victim 
In Assault Attempt 

WASHINGTON (Nt - Astronaut 
John H. Glenn Jr. was cursed and 
an attempt was made to slug him 
in an encounter with rowdy teen· 
agers at the church he attends in 
Arlington. Va .• last Saturday night. 
police report. 

Glenn easily restrained his as· 
sailant and was not injured. 

The Washington Star. reporting 
the incident Wednesday says an 
investigation was demanded />y 
county board members as soon as 
they heard oC the aCfair. and po. 
lice are busy on it. 

Kennedy -
(Continued from page one) 

of a storm that ripped up the East 
coast last week. 

• He said there Is going to be an 
all-out administration effort to get 
a showdown vote in Congress on 
bls plan for medical care for the 
aged through Social Security. 

III the half-hour meeting with 891 
newsmen and spectators. Kennedy 
also discussed these other matters: 

FOREIGN AID - Speaking with 
obvious Ceeling. Kennedy called for 
congressional approval of his 
foreign ald request totaling nearly 
$4.9 billion and said "r would think 
It would be the most unwise act 
possible to diminish our assistance 
program." He raled Coreign aid liS 
"just as important as our national 
defense." 

SUMMITRY - Kennedy added 
another condition under which he 
would attend a summit conference: 
"I would go jf 1 thought it was in 
our national interest." He repeated 
&/Iat he would attend a meeting of 

Across East 

Senate Military 
Committee Stilled, 
Claims Thurmond 

East-West beads of government to WASHINGTON <UPJ) _ Sen. 
ratify an agreement or if the world Strom Thurmond CD,S.C'> charged 
were on the brink of war. but also Wednesday that e(forts were being 
asserted that. "I do not intend lo made to "slifle" a Senale armed 
ro unleSs there Is a situation dc- services subcommittec's Investl
,eloPed which I believe would 
make such a trip fruitful and re- galion of alleged military mlJ%zling. 
w8Jding." In exchanges with Chairman 

COMBAT TROOPS _ Kennedy John C. Stennis CD-Miss.> and Sen. 
Leveret Sallonstall <R - Mass.l. 

said th~t if th~re ~s a. ba~ic Thurmond also protested that an 
change J.n the sltuall?n.lD VICt Army psychiatrist. Lt. Col. Wil
~a!'l eallmg for a constItutIonal d~- liam E. Mayer, was being "in
CISion on whether or not to ~omnllt hibited" in his attempt ~o testify. 
U.S. combat troops to action. he The squabble in the previously 
would of course go to Congress for serene hearings erupted after 
approval.. Mayer had been testifying for 

In the meanltme, h~ said. he aboul half an hour on his career 
would have consulted ~Ith congres- and background. Saltonstall inter
slonal leaders. He re~terll:ted that rupled to say: "most sincerely and 
All!erlcan troops now ill Viet Nam. respectfully. 1 haven't gotlen a 
while they bear arms for self-de- thing out oC what you have told us 
lense, do. n?~ fall under the ac- so far." 
cepted'defillltlOn of combat troops. Thurmond interjected that Mayer 

Salt Deaths 
Query Starts 

BINGHAMTON. N.Y. (uPIl -
The parents of a critically sick 
baby boy sald Wednesday they 
were told their firstborn might go 
through life with brain damage 
afier being fed a salt-poisoned 
formula at a hospital where six 
other infants died. 

At the hospital. the board oC 
managers ordered an immediate 
investigation into the death oC the 
.ix inCants after they were given 
a formula mistakenly made with 
ISlt instead of sugar. 

Douglas R. Woodford. a mech
anic. said that a Johns Hopkins 
specialist. Dr. Lawrence Finberg. 
told him that Douglas Jr .• who is 
a week old Wednesday. apparently 
suffered brain damage in the figbt 
Siainst the poisoning which still 
could take his life. 

Even as Woodford talked. doc
tors continued their round-the
clock battle to save the little boy's 
llfe. . 

The hospital board. after a two 
IIIld a half hour emergency meeting 
in the city-owne<! red brick hospital 
that remained on the alert 'because 
of bomb threats. said it directed 
hospital attorney John R. Normile 
to head an immediate investiga
tion. 

Six babies died at the hospital 
between Friday and Monday af
ter taking formula made with 
I8lt instead of sugar. A seventh 
cUed during that time. but officials 
lalei it had not been fed the poi
IOned mixture. 

had gained great experience on 
troop indoctrination - the subject 
under study - as a member of the 
board which questioned U.S. serv
icemen taken prisoner in KOrea. 

Stennis. who earlier had asked 
Mayer to move along with his 
testimony. told Thurmond the 
Army officer would be given full 
opportunity to testify. He said 
Mayer was getting down to the 
meat of his testi many by outlining 
the Army's refusal to back a mo
tion picture which Mayer was 
scheduled to narrate. 

Thurmond said. however, that he 
knew of "e(forts that have been go
ing on to stifle the work of this 
subcommittee." He referred to 
"conversations" which he said had 
taken place. and added: "( do not 
like a lot of things that have been 
going on here." 

Viet Cong Forces 
Elude Trap Again 

SAIGON (UPIl - The Commu
nist "floating battalion" apparently 
has eluded American· sullported 
South Vietnamese troops who had 
set a trap for it. military sources 
said Wednesday. 

American helicopt.ers airlifted a 
battalion of Government troops in
to Kien Hoa Province Tuesday and 
the Vietnamese immediately made 
contact with the rebels. But the 
sources said the operation ended 
without success. No reason was 
given for the failure except the 
familiar story that the Viet Cong 
rebels once again were able to slip 
away into the dense man-grove 
swamps. along the Mekong River 
delta. their favorite theater of op
erations. 

.' 

.. 

S'now Passing Here, Please 
Two ClIrs locked in hood-dHP snow on In outlying 
Worthington str"t presont a typi~11 snow .~
cumul.tion problem encountered in much of south
w.stern Minnuot. Wedn.scI.y .s the .r .. dug 

out from huge drifts piled up by two d.ys of 
strong wind. Plow crew. r.ported soma dri*" 
towered 10 ... t .nd were p.,ked so h.nI the 
h.avy plow. couldn't budge them. - AP Wirephoto 

In Sooth-Iowa 'Weather Is 
Like' Shakespearian Tragedy 

By JUDY SULECKI 
St.H Writer 

"Beware the Ides of March .•. " 
the soothsayer warned Julius Cae
sar in the Shakespearian tragedy 
and 20th century weathermen could 
well heed his words in explaining 
the unusual trends of Iowa weath
er the past winter. 

The Ides. a name given In the 
Roman calendar to the 15th day of 
the month to lhe months of March. 
May. July and October. had special 
significance for Caesar - and for 
the 1961-82 winter season. 

The seasons of the yelr Ire 
used to determin. the time with
In the year. A cycl. of seasons 
mike up I Y.lr. Most peopl.s of 
the world heve In Ide. of the 
y •• r in the sense th.t the slme 
cycl. of 1.I5OftS .lwlYs recurt 
in • Plrticular ord.r. 
"Some people reckon the sea· 

sons in halI years." according to 
the Encyclopaedia Britannica. 
"Some join them together, as in 
East Africa. where there are two 
rainy seasons . . ." 

Not so in Iowa - especially in 
Iowa City if anyone looks out the 
window or attempts to maneuver 
through inches oC slush and snow. 
The Iowa River continues to wind 
its treacherous way through cakes 
of ice. 

The M.rch 15, 1961 w •• thar box 
in The Dlily lowln read IS fol· 
lows: " Fair and wlrm today. 
Temper.tures to range between 
SO .nd 60 deg .... s. Warm w .. th.r 
expected to continue through to
night." 
But no S p r i n g in sight for 

st.tion, ". _ • the tr.nd since 
1955 has leaned toward errltic 
winter weath.r •••• Iw.ys un
predictlble .. . " 
In March. 1001 he recalled. U 

inches of rain fell along with 2 
inches of snow. "The worst snow 
usually occurs from 1-15 oC March," 
he said. "Spring usually comes be· 
tween April 1-15 ... it is supposed 
to come ... " he philosophized. 

"You have to look at It from a 
cold sLandpoint." Kerr pun ned 
w h i 1 c describing the disturbing. 
col d e r trendS. Although last 
month·s lOtal of snow tailed to 
break the 1905 record of 21 inches. 
it was the most snow in a single 
month since th~ heavy reading or 

21 inches set in March. 1959. 
The climate of Iowa has been 

described by hi lorian as one of 
great extremes of heat and cold 
with a prevailing wet summer and 
a dry winter. 

The m an annual pr cipitation is 
31.44 inches. wilh 71 per cent Call
ing between April 1 to October 1. 
Eleven per cent usually falls in 
winter. 24 per ccnt in autumn. 27 
per cent in pring and 38 per cent 
in the summer. 

The soothsayer was right. be· 
cause the spring isn·t. as yet. in 
focus. It signs are not here. and 
native Iowans are nol sure they 
are forthcoming. 

Beware of the first robin ••• 

Jackie Tops 10 Lanc~rs 
On Indian Riding Course 

NEW DELID. India ~ - The 
pretty young horsewoman from the 
White House look the jumps of an 
Indian riding course Wednesday. 
outdoing some of the best of 
President Rajendra Prasad 's 
colorful lancers. 

Jacqueline Kennedy donned jodp
hurs and swung into the saddle of 
a borrowed mare for a tamiliar 
diversion in a day of such un
familiar things as feeding a baby 
elephant and walching a snake 
charmer pipe a swaying cobra 
from a basket. 

Tbe presidential bodyguard lent 
her the mare and 10 men of that 

scarlet-tunic ked command accom
applauded Mrs. Kennedy on her 
panied her to the riding grounds. 

Not all performed as well as 
she. 

Mrs. Kennedy and the mare 
soared over brush jump. triple 
bar, road cross and slUe and gate ' 
without a fault. 

The lancers went over the course 
first. 

Capt. Bhowani Singh was thrown. 
suffering a minor l~g i.njury. 
Singh is the son oC the Maharaja 
of Jaipur. who will be Mrs. Ken
nedy's host later in her nine-day 
visit. 

1002 . . . --;:::::::::;~::::~~~~::::::::;:;;;;;;;;.-
The first appreciable snow of the 

winter - 2.2 inches - fell on Dec. 
9. 1961. and since then a total of 51 
inches has been dumped . The rec
ord snowfall of 21 inches that fell 
in March. 1959. is memorable for 
the fateful. bone-chilling month. 

The Des Moines Weather Bur
eau reports the lowest recorded 
temperature for March. Des Moines 
had a zero reading in 1890. and 
the Cedar Rapids area recorded a 
chilly 5 above in 1925. 

According to Jim Kerr, KXIC 
rldio Innouncer who is in chlrge 
of the weath.r racords for the 
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STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CONCERT COURSE 
presents 

MINNEAPOLIS 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Monday, March 26, 1962 

2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 

Student Tickets - F .... upon presentation of I.D. Cards beginning Wednesday, 
March 21, 1962, 9:00 a.m. 

Reserved seats - Students and StaH tickets 101 .. begin Y)ednesclay, March 21, 
1962. 
General Public ticket IOles begin Saturday, March 24, 1962. 

R ... rved Seats ·Admission: Afternoon $1.50 
Evening 2.00 

Secure all tickets at Iowa Memorial Union, East lobby Desk, or phone Ext. 2210 
for reservations. 

In NW Iowa 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
T\\ 0 • ationa] Guard helicopters 

..... ere di patched to snow·bound 
northwe [ 10"'a Wedn~ay as thnt 
section oC the tat ned to shake 
off the effect of Ih latest now-
torm. 
The h licopters were sent to thl' 

ioux City ar a to help la.ke med· 
Icine. (ood and upplie to stranded 

COLD WILL CONTINUE 
WASHINGTON ,... - Colder

th"n-llonn.1 w •• ther will con
tinue through most of the ~"
for anoth.r 30 d"YI, .... W •• ther 
Bure.u reported Wednesday. 

Precipit.tion is OJrpected to .x
ceed norm. I over most .r .... 

(arm families who have been un
able to leave lheir homes because 
If blocked road . 

The SLale Highway Commis ion 
said SIX highways were still block
ed in th northwe t. de pite allo{)ul 
eflorts by road cr w Lo open the 
road . 

The digging out operations w re 
aided when the wind which raked 
lh(' tate Tuesday died down. brine· 
ing n end to most of lhe drifting 
which had plagued highway crews. 

Sunny skie covered parts of 
Iowa durlnu the day. but tempera· 
tures remained at chilly levels. 
with high g nerally in th 2O's 
aero th state. 

!h forecast tor today calls for 
high again g nerally in th 2O·s. 
lighUy warm r weather is forecast 

for Friday. 

SUI Army ROTC 
Sponsors Exhibit 
At Boy's Tourney 

Spectators at the state boys high 
school basketball tournament. to be 
h Id at th VI Field Hou e farch 
20-24. will have an opportunity to 
ee an exhIbit featurina original 

dioramas illustrating the Army's 
long history of service to the na
tion 

The (')(hibit. entitled "U.S. Army 
In Act ion." Is a seri s of three die 
mensional reproductions oC the cel· 
ebrated paintings of II. Charles 
McBarron Jr. and lIfal Thompson. 

The dioramas depict the United 
States Army from 1775 through the 
Mcxican and Civil Wars. the Boxer 
Rebellion. World Wars I and H. 
and the Korean conflict. 

Thc exhibit is sponsored by the 
SUI Army ROTC department. The 
department will have Army ex· 
hibit specialists on band to answer 
questions. 

No admission will be charged. 

PARIS t Pll - Fren h polire 
id \ ednesday a short fat man 

with a gI e)'e kno\\n a '"The 
Ion de" h ~n directing the 

oull wed Secret Army Organiza
tion' campaign of bombings lUId 
blackmail in metropolitan France. 

They identified bim Andre 
Canal. 47. and said he headed 
"OAS fission Ill." the secret 
army's civilian branch in France 
Canal was identified:J director 
gen ral oC a non·ferrous m tals 
firm which ha its headquarters In 
Algiers. 

Canal w believed to ha\'e en-
tered the country late la I 'ear lind 
police have tepped up the search 
for him. 

Police called Canal the chief 
OAS paymaster in France and said 

Ted Kennedyls 
lin the Fightl 

BOSTO til - The Kenn dy 
and th 1C<:ormacks. two o( 
1assachuset • most powerful po

litical familie. squared a way 
Wednesday COl' an all-out fight Cor 
th Democratic nomlnation for th 
U.S. nate. 

Edward M. (T dl K nn y, 
youngest brother of the President. 
announc d Wedne day h 's in th 
fight 'all th way" Cor th party 
nomination. 

That places him SQuarely in th 
path of tate Atty. Gcn. Edward 
J . IcCormack Jr .• nephew of U.S. 
HOIl e Speaker John W. McCor
mack CD- lass.l Young McCor
candidacy la I week. 
mack announc d hIs sen at rial 

Pre id nt Kennedy lold his news 
conCerence in Wa hington: "My 
brotber is carrying this campaign 
on his own and will conduct it that 
way." 

The other Kennedy brother. Atly. 
Gen. Robert F .• left no doubt about 
hIs enthu ill m at Edward' d ci
ion. H told new m n in Wa h· 

Ineton : " I thInk he will make an 
out tanding candidate." 

But to a question whether he'd 
campaign for his younger brother. 
Rob rt replied : "I'm in a nonpoli
tical job and lint nd to remain in 
it. 1 wi h him the be I of luck and 
I think he is going 10 win ." 

Robert leC! the way open so far 
os whether President Kcnn dy 
would campaign for Ted. 

AS LONG AS 
TOKYO ~ - Chester Bowles 

said Wednesday the United Slates 
Inlends to use Okinawa as a mili
ta ry base as long as world tension 
threatens the free World. 

he he ded lions re ponsible for 
lion. propa anda and finance_ 

Th y id he made out ~ list 
o[ persons the OAS demandl'd pal'
ments from in the name of [orm
er Gen. Raul Salan, head of the 
secret army. 

The disclosure came within hours 
after the French Governrrn!Di' de-' 
cision to ban the French-Alger inn 
mo\·ement. a righrwing ~ro.Jp 
headed by Jacques Soustelle. ooe 
oC the men responsible (or bringing 
Presid nt Cb ries de Gaulle to 
power in 1958. 

Police said Canal gave the or
der to bomb the home of noister 
of ulture Andre Jalrau . e rlier 
tm year. The blast blinded a 
four-year-old girl in one ell'. but 
mi falraux because he \Va at 
I cabinet meeting wh n it wenl orr. 

"The lonacl " also is the name 
of a crafty fictional secret allent in 
French movies. 

The decis' n lo ban the French 
Alg rian movement was ennounc d 
after a cabinet meeting ca.lll'd to 
d us ways to combal t rrorism 
10 France and Algeria. 

* * * 21 More Killed 
In Algerian War 

ALGIERS (UPIl - The Secret 
Army Organization (OAS) inl 11$i
fled its campaign or terror in Al
eerla Wednesday. killing European 
and Algerian civlJian, and shooting 
it out with police in th treet 
of Algi r8. 

Th scattered but bloody violellce 
klUed 21 persons and wounded 22 
more. brlneina the ca ualty count 
throughout th counh"y sinc th 
rtr 1 of lh y ar to 1MS dead nod 
3.m injuries. 

Police said three men believed 
members of the underground or
ganization Invaded the Univ rsity 
oC Alaiers and killed an Ali rian 
profe sor in hJs sci nce laboratory. 
Th y id nliCied the victim as 10-
hammed fatiben. 69. lind said lhe 
OAS killed his son la t year. Wed
nesday' shooting also Cal a I I y 
w 0 u n d e d Matiben's l8boratory 
assistant. 

OFFERS YOU FINER FOODS 

plus +. 
CEDAR VALLEY NEW CROP YOUNG 29 
H T k 8to 14 C en ur eys Lb. AV~B. 

FEATURING 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED, 
NATIVE CORN FED 

BEEF & MEATS 
• Our aim, to meet or 

beat all advertised 
grocery specials 

FEATURING 

MAXWELL HOUSE 
2 Lb. Can COFFEE 
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ICidie Knows He Is Underdog ~ , ; ~: 

Hilltoppers' Coach Respects Bucks 

,i-go 4-THE DAILY ICM'AN-liWll CI~, ' •. -TIIUrsdl\" Mirth n, 'H2 

By JERRY ELSEA . et lo lowa City by sidelining De· 
Sports Editor troit, 90-81, al Lexington, Ky., Mon· 

day night. 
Western Kentucky's fabled In fncing the HiIIloppers, Ohio 

basketba II coach Ed Did dIe State will face one of the best 
isn't qllaking in fear at the balanced tenms it has playe.d aU 
I I f I · 1( '11 ' year. Bob Rascoe, 6-4 guard, IS the 

t lOug ltS 0 1L ' I top peTs leading scorer with a 26-point per 
facing TO. 1 Ohio State in the I game average .. 
NCAA 'I ideast regional semi- Darrel Cnl'fler and Bobby Jack· 
finals here Friday night, but he son are averaging. about 14 and 
knows oddsmakers are not holding Harry Todd and Jim. Dunn .about 
their breath waiting for a Western 12. The danger?us llilltoppe~ s av
Kentucky victory. ernged 82.6 pomts per outmg to 

the opponents' 76. 
"Ohio Stat. has a great ball Diddle, who has coached at 

club," Diddle told The Daily Western Kentucky since 1922, 
Iowan In a telephone Interview admi"ed Wednesday his team Is 
Wednesday. "They just bun one of tho best shooting ouHits 
along looking Impressi.". - then he's ever directed, but added, 
they sudd.nly get hot, Why, they "We're not as big or as strong as 
can score 20 or 30 points b.fore Ohio State. This just isn't as stout 
you can blink an eye. . a ball club as I usually have." 

" I sure hope we can play a good Former Hilltopper squads have 
game that will be a credit to our indeed been "stout," alleasl in lhe 

, school," he continued, "bul if we win column. During Diddle's 40-
gel beat, at least it will be by the year regime, Western Kentucky has 

~ No.1 team." won 749 games while losing only 
Western Kentucky's season l'ec· 268, a hefty .730 percentage. 

ord is 17·8, but the Hilltoppers had Commenting on this lopsided 
an 11-1 mark in winning Ihe lOugh won· lost record , Ule 67-year-olrl 

"" ';. Ohio Valley Conf«:rence. Diddle's Diddle said, "I've always had 
~i:?:M'" Shal'pshoQling '5 ' ea~ned their lick- , plenty of material to work with 

Hershberger Steals Second Boys Distri~t 
Basketball 

Mike H.rshberg.r, Chicallo White Sox ouHielder, steals "cend base 
In eighth Inning 01 gam. with Milwauke. Braves in Sarasota Wed
nesday. Roy McMillan. Branl .hortstop, falls to stop the throw 

Dayton Tries Again lor , 

N.I:T. Basketball Crown 
NEW YORK (UP] ) - Dayton, while Loyola takes ' on the Provi

one of the most persistent and dence-Temple survivor in the sec· 
most Crustrated seekers of the Na· ond game of that double·header. 
tiona I lnvitation Basketball Tourna- Next 1'uesday night, top·seeded 
ment title, starts its lOth try Thurs· Bradley plays the Duquesne·Navy 
day night in a game against Wich· winner and st. John's meets the 
]I a which opens the March 15-24 Holy Cross·Colorado State survi
event at Madison Square Garden. vor. Semifinals are scheduled for 

[n the second game of the double· Thursday night with the final on 
header Inaugurating the 25th an. Saturday afternoon. NBC also will 
nual NIT. 'providence College, the televise the championship game_ 
defending champion, meets Tern· Coach Tom BI a c k bur n has 
pIe. brought his Dayton teams to 13 

Thc Cirst round will be completed Madison Square Garden tourna· 
with a Saturday afternoon double- ments since 1951 and never gone 
header pitting Colqrado Statl! Uni. home with a winner. This quest in· 
versity against ltoh~ Cross and cludes 9 NlT's and 4 tries for the 
Duquesne against Navy. The Du. Holiday Festival championship at 
quesne-Navy game will be tele- Christmas time. . 
vised nationally by NBC. The Flyers have been beaten 10 

the NIT final five times - by 
~radley, HQuslon, ,Loyola of Brigham Young in 1951, by La 

Chicago and S~ . Jo~n s ar~ the Salle in 1952, by Duquesne in 1955, 
seeded. teams 111 thiS year 5 .12. by Louisville In 1956 and by Xavier 
club held and have drawn first of Ohio in overtime in 1958. 
round byes. They also tried their lu<:k in 

Houslon starts play in the quar· this season's Holiday Festival. 
tedinal round Sl1tlJrday . night only to lose to Wisconsin in the 
against the Dayton·Wichita winner semifinals . 

~~t exas Checks Colorado's 
Coacll Faces 
Loss of Job 

· , 
,;Basketball Fix 
. ' 

AUSTIN, Tex. (uP]) - Sta~e po· 
.lice officials said Wednesday they 

· .will continue investigating: possible DENVER (R'I - The Denver Post 
· 'game·fixing by Southwest Confer- said Wednesday the tJniversity or 
" .cnce basketball officials, indicating Colorado Board of Regents are 
" results oC lie detector lests have considering firing th school's foot. 
· .,not been conclusive. ball coach, Sonny Grandelius , 
• ,l The State Department of Public 
• :Safety also disclosed it has been The newspapers said a unlvet·· 
: invesligating the reports of game· sity faculty athletic committee 

fixing for the past three months. has investigated charges - still 
~ The investigation, which has also undisclosed - which were brought 

; .attracted the attention of the F~I, against the University of Colorado 
· came lo light two weeks ago. by the National Collegiate Athletic 
-." Southwest Conference officials in Association "and found enough 

Dallas said they have received re-
: :sulls oC lhe voluntary lie detectpr serious infractions of NCAA rules 
'. tests given refcrees, but would not Lo prompt some of the regents to 

disclose results. · want to clean the athletic house." 
Howard-Grubbs, executive secre· The story was written by sports 

, tary or the Southwest Conference editor Harry Farrar, attributed the 
said the results were forwarded to reporls to a reliable source. 

· -each of the 22 officials who took 
'the tests in Austin. Grandellus, who has been coach 

since 1959, could not be reached 
"These examinations," Grubbs for comment immediately. 

· .-said , "were given to each official . The regents may hold a special 
· 'on a voluntary and confidential meeting with President Quigg New. 
· basis at the request of each om· ton of the ilniversity wter this 

· fli:~ .. ~~o ltVas given the exwn~- week, the Post rllpo~~d. • 

There was no indication that the The University of Colorado won 
results would be made public. the Big Eight Conference football 

Homer Fuller, a Dallas.Dased of. championship last fall and loat to 
ficial who took the test, told United Louisiana State University in the 
Press lnternational he had not seen Orange Bowl Jan . 1. 
th(l results and that no mail had President Newton, asked about 
been , received from the conference the report, said "I can not <,,)~, 
office at his home or office. firm or deny It. I, 

"But when it arrives, anyone is Grandellus \faS an assislant 
welcome to see it," he said, coacb at Michigan State, wh~'e 

Joe Shosid, another official con- he had been a footbaII star, when 
lacted at his Fort Worth office, he took the Colorado job. 
said he had not received anything The University of Colbrado St;nt 
from the conference omce, ,bpt he, n report [rom its own investiaating 
too, said his test would be avail- comlJl,ittee Lo the NCAA cO\lncil 
able to anyone wanting to see it. two wl!eks ago. ,.' 
G~u~bs has never released the 

names of the officials, but the con- The Post said, the University's 
ferel)ce, ofClce dld, in eUect, clear report verified NCAA chatges, 
nine men who were named to of- rather than attempting to' blllid a 
ficiate- at the final games of the defense against them. 
season March 6 after the reports The NCAA council is scheduled 
ot fixJng became public. to meet in April. 

Try Our 
Westinghouse Walh~rs 

For a Cleaner Wash 

ofaftnJromal 
P .... Parleln. 

-316 E, IIMmlnl.llln I I , "III" 320 I. lurU",'Dn 

from his catcher Bob Uecker and Hershberger went on to third whil. 
the ball continues on to centerfield. 

- Ap Wirephoto 

At Orang. City 

C.R. R~gis Defeats 
City High, 56~~9; 
Olds' lSI Survives 

Orange CitY',Maw'ice 50, Paullina 
49 

Ced.lr Rapids Regis scored a 56-49 basketball victory over 
City High Wednesday night in Iowa's Field HOllse after Olds 
won the opener 57-49 over Keystone. 

Regis will meet the winner of ,wednesday night's Clinton 

At Jefferson 
Perry sd, Waukee 64 

At Ottumwa 
AJlel'lon ACL 69, Wayland 60 

At Iowa City 
Olds 57, ~eystqne 49 

At Waterloo 
Waverly 59, Garnavillo 53 

At Spencer 
Spencer 561 Spirit Lake 46 

At Charter Oak 
Mapleton 52, Earling Sl. Joseph 

45 
At Carroll 

Sac City 61, Carroll 54 
At Sioux City 

Bettendorf game in the sub·state 
finals at the Field House Saturday 
aCternoon, while Olds will play un· 
defented Allerton, at Ottumwa Sat
urday. Allerton beat Wayland, 
69-SO Wednesday night. 

field goal attempts the first quar
tel'. and only one of Its firs~ 15 
attempts. The small learn had a 
23-3 season recol'd as it bowed oul 
of competition. 

Sioux City Central 71 , Lawton 49 
At Rolfe 

,Patterson To 
Sign fQr Fight 
Against Liston 

Laurens 65, Bode·Twin Rivers 60 
At Red Oak 

Superior rebounding, as well as 
the abilily of the Cedar Rapids 
team to score Crom under the bas· 
ket proved too much for the Liltle 
Hawks, who collected only 27 points 
during the first three periods "f 
play. 

Cedar Rapids led H-9 at the end 
of Lhe firsl quarter, 22-19 at half. 
time. and 43-27 at the end of the 
third period. 

Iowa Cltv was able to employ 
a full court press and pull within 
four points, 53-49, with 28 sec· 
onds remaining but their surge 
came a little too late. 
Jim Cummins scored 23 points 

for Regis. He was followed by Jim 
Wagner, who scored 12, and was 
very tough under the boards. 

All Missouri River Conference 
Gary Snook led Cily High with 20 
points, John Ebert was next with 
n. 

Olds, bringing its season rec· 
ord to 25·1 with Wednesday's win, 
took an early lead and led com· 
fortably throughout the game 
except for being challenged in 
the last minute when Keysto'le 
pulled within four points. 
Keystone hit only one of thirt.een 

Hawk Trackmen 
Run at Winnipeg 

Known as a "tournament team," 
Keystone gained its place in lhe 
sub·state by defeating Sigourney 
46·37 in the district. 

At the .nd of the first quart.r 
of play, Olds had pulled away. 
to a 11·4 I.ad and .t halftime 
they _re,-in . .com_d 24·16, 
Behind by a 43-30 score al thl' 

end of the th ird quarter, Keystone 
fought back to a 51-41 deficit with 
3:42 remaining, and was behinil 
only 51-47 with 1: 39 left to pla~, 
Olds then started stalling and Key
stone was Corced to foul as late 
Cree throws enabled Olds to will 
57-49. 

Gary Olson was the standout for 
Olds, scoring 31 points and play . 
ing a terrific floor game. Allen 
Abel'S led Keystone with 17 point$ 
to his credit. 

Cleveland Pipers 
Hope to Field bn 
All-Ohio Team 

CLEVELAND (UPI) - The fu-
ture of the Cleveland Pipers in pro· 
Cessional basketball depend on the 
playing decisions of Ali-Americans 

~t1antjc 62, Corning 60 
At Ames 

Newton 67, Marshalltown' 58 
At Cherokee 

Sulherlahd 60, Storm Lake 59 
At Waterloo 

Dubuque Wahlert 81, Waterloo 
Columbus 59 

At . Iowa City 
Cedar Rapids Regis 56, lowl! City 

49 
At Ames 

Des Moines Roosevelt 52, Nevada 
51 

Nelson Voted 
Iowa's MVP 

Iowa's rangy center bon Nel· 
son was named the team's most 
valuable player at the annual 
B"ketball banquet held at the 
Bleck Hawk Hotel in Davenport 
Wednesday night. 

The banquet is sponsored every 
vear bV the Quad-Cities I Club . 
Wednesday II total of 300 backers 
of the Hawks were on hand to see 
N.lson .... ecelv. his award, 
• This was the third time that 
"elson, a product of Rock Island, 
has 'recelYed flIe award voted bv 
members of the team. 

Jerry Lucas of Ohio State ~n4 NEWTON WINS 
Terry Dischinger of Purdue, Presi· A new b!Ws state high school 

Iowa's track team will be repre- dent George Steinbrenner said Wed- ba~ketbal chalnpion was assured 
sented at the annual Winnipeg nesday. Wednesday night when Marshall. 
open this Saturday by lettermen Lucas 'has said he would pass up town was upset by Newton 67-58 
Jim Tucker and Bill Frazier. the chance to play professionally ill a first·round sub·slate touroa· 

The two Iowa distance men will in order to continue his studies, but ment g:ame al Ames. 
fly to the Canadian meet Friday ac· Steinbrenner said he was prepared Marshalltown had won the stale 
companied by track coach Francis to oulbid other clubs for star title the pas~ two years and W'lS 

Cretzmeyer. players. the second·ranked team in central 
Frazier will run in the SOO-yard I The pipers also seek the services Iowa. , 

event, in which he holds the cur· of All-American John Havlicek and Newton jumped to a small lead 
rent Big ' Ten tille. Tucker, the Mel Nowell of Ohio State. The early in the third quarter and held 
Big Te~ CI'OSS cot'IDtry champioJj, I lea rn now has Larry 'Siegfried, an· I off the Bobcats' rally for its 14th 
wiU run in the two mile event. other Ohio Stater. victory in 20 games. 

NEW YORK (R'I - Floyd Patter
son will sign Friday for a defense 
of his 1V0rld heavyweight title 
against Sonny Liston. 

Promoter Tom Bolan of Cham· 
pionship Sports Inc., sard Patter· 
son's attorney, Julius November, 
had informed him that tbe cham
pion would sign Friday afternoon, 
pl'obably in New York. 

Patterson's last tillc def~nse 
against an approved challenger 
was his knockout of Ingemar Jo· 
hansson on March 13, 1961. He 
destroyed Tom McNeely in COur 
rounds last Dec. 4, but the fight 
was not approvea by the NBA. 

Site and date of the Patterson· 
Liston fight has not been announc· 
ed, although it is widely rumored 
to be set Cor New York in June or 
late July. 

Lislon is rated the No. 1 chal· 
lenger by both the NBA and Ring 
magazine. 

He has been in hot pursuit of the 
fight for more than a year. Pal· 
terson's manager, (Cus) D'Amato, 
first opposed the fight on the lwin 
grounds oC· Liston's unsavory police 
record and his reported managerial 
coneclions wilh gangsters'. 

-~-----

.SuuJt~? 
, Big lolt warning! 

" . , 

That small shock you 
get while working witli 
elecrtical equipment is 
a warning. It means 
there's something 
wrong iIi your electric 
system. That little warn· 
ing today may save you 
from a bigger jolt to
morrow. Unplug the 
equipment, and have it 
checked, for faulty 
wiring. Make sure that 
any equipment that re· 
quires grounding is 
prd,{>erly installed. 'Your 
electrical equipment 
and your .wiring, can 
serve you better' and 
safer - with periodic 
check-ups. . 

and that's the most Important thing I NCAA finals. 
in coaching - having the good All four toams In the founII. 
players. mont will arrlv. In Iowa j:1ty '" 

"My best boy this year is Ral>· eta, .Ind will practlc. in the FiIIII 
coe," he continued, "He's quite a l;iouse. Ohio Stat. Is scheel'" 
competitor arid if ever there was htr a 2 p.m. workout. Aft.r ~ 
an All-America he's one." K.ntucky takes to the court ftr 

Ask.d if his t.am uses the fa.t a 4 p.m. workout. Butler, J<tI. 
break oft.n, Diddl. replied, "W. tucky's foe In the 7 p.m ...... 
playa man·to·lnan and will fast will prjlctlce at 5:30, with ~at· 
break If we can Slot the ball oH ern Kentucky tentatively ~ 
'he boards with any r.gularltY. ul.d for 6:30. • 
Blit against Big Luca. (J.rry) A press·radio·TV dinner and .. 
we might have some trouble. Our cial hour wiU be held tonight ~l 
billiest boy il Hari-y Todd - he'. the 'University Athletic club, • 
6... , which the coaches of the four CGID-
"We've played them <Ohio State) petitfg learns will appear Ibr a 

before ... two years ago we met press conference. 
Lhem ih the tournaments and had P'lirings [or Friday and Salur· 
a one point lead going into the last day's NCAA regional tournament 
five minutes, but they just extlldd· playoCfs : • 
ed on us." East at College Park, Md.-Walle 

The Buckeyes, who won the oa· Forest vs. St. Joseph's (PI. ) ~ 
Lional championship and ,,'on the Villanova vs. NYU. 
NCAA finals in 1960, need no in· Mid.alt at Iowa City-Butler VI. 
troduction to Iowa City Cans. So Kentucky and Ohio State YI. 
Car this year, Coach Fred Tay· Western Kentucky. 
lor's sqllad has compiled a 23-1 Midwest at Manhattan, K.n.
record, the only deCeat being all Texas Tech vs. Colorado lid 
86-67 decision at Wisconsin two Creigbton vs. Cincinnati. 
weeks ago. Far West at Provo, Ut.b-Pep. 

The Buckeyes lost an overtime pel'dine vs. Oregon State and UCLA 
game to Cincinnati in last year's vs. Utah State. 

Figure Skating .fifle to 
Cdnaaian Bro;he/, Sister 

, 
PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia CUPIJ Iy ' opened amid painful memories 

- :Favorites Maria and Otto Jell· oC last year's Brussels air tragedy 
nek of Canada Won the pairs title wHich forced cancellation of lbe I 
in the world figure skating cham- 1961 event. 
pionship Wednesday night on the "We are going to crown Ihe new 
basis 0, unofficial results. world champIons here but .ur 

Otto ahd Maria , a brother llnd tlloughts are still with th~ poor 
Sister pair from Bronte, Ontario, Uilited States skaters killed In 
lived up to the great tradition of last year's crash," said Jalllll 
Canadian pairs skating anti cap· 
tured the title with a Clawless per. X:och, president of the Inlernalional 
formahce. Skating Union. 

The two Americans in this ye~rll The second place Russian hus· 
band and wife team of Ludmilla meet, Monty Hoyt of Denver, Colo., 
and Oleg Protopopov brought a and Scott Ahen of New York, did 
new touch to pair.skating and not place too highly after the lim 
earned their fine placin~ with an foUr of the six compul ory figures. 
unusual, bUl very impressive per. Hoyt, Son of the publisher 01 tbe 
tormance. Denver Post, was sixth; Allen WIl 

12th. 
Karol Divin of Czechoslovakia ,===========:::::; 

led the. Illen's figure skating com· 
petition after lhe first' four com· 
pulsory maneuvers but Canada's 
Donald Jackson was still the fa· 
vorit~ to win the' event. 

Like most North American figure 
skaters, Jackson excells at Uie {ree 
figures. Experts thus expected him 

" . 

Meet The Gant 
at 

The Annex 
For a Glaia 

Of Good rCh'lc 

"Doc" Conn.II's 
to overtake Divih in the two free 
figure skllting maneuvers which 
wind up the men's ChamPiQnShitl i •• 
Friday night. The Cinal two com· 
pulsory figures will be skated Fri· I 
day morning. , 

The Anne~ : 
t I 

The championships were forlnal-
26 East C 011811' 

with 

MILLER ,HIGH-UF-E 
SAME GOOD TASTE tVERYWHER[1 . 

" Wherever you are •• ,what~et 
YOp're doing .• _ you'll enjoY 
liU more with MlIIet Hi&h Ute, 
'{,te it .,' . smooth •• 'P¥iIlIl.YI(; 
., • refreshing, it's the Champ8p 
b~t~Beer. ;\sk for Millet ' 
High ~ile beer, It'! the.~. 
~~~e~t.!or aU aftiVlt101. ~ ,: 

, " 'J J I"" '. 

. I 



UCLA 

• Federal Program Hits - $8, OO-Alom 

~~~ .. ~. , Illiter.acy Hinders S~~~~~I~r~~! 
By LARRV BARREn J b R t .. Comml\l • m ting in Des oines 

wrttten fo, TIle Dally I_an \ 0 e raInIng Tu sday. relensro ' $8,000 to SUI 
STILL CUSSING • . aDd discussing. for dralJo ing up pI for a building 

the nation's news media. The 10 hou. e a 5.5 million-el tron \olt 
Booksbclf current reading is The WASHlNGTO (UPII - ] n a d· said, jobleSs work~rs are eager 10 alom smash r. 
lrilage or 1IVbat Happened. to the equa schooling and illiteracy of be trained for new skills and the Th propo ,\·cn· ory lower 
American Dream? by University many jobless workers may create turnout in several cities has far would be the {jrst tage of a phy • 

of Cbicago sociologist Daniel J. serious problems for the federal exceeded the number of o""nings ics, math('m~lics and educalional 
government's new manpower re- . ~ , data proce 109 complex planned 

BoorIIlin. The author believes that training program, officials said on In the courses. for the Southeast corner of Dubu. 
a.plague of "pseudo-events" is in· Wednesday. The ARA now has 6,100 peoplc que and Je{fer on tr Is. 
uadaUng reporters and readers I They said many '!nemployed ~r. und rgoing training in 50 commu· The entire complex is expected 
alike (and listeners) and that the sons have been reJeCted for tram· . . 
flood has nearly reached bankrull ing under the present Area Rede· ~llIc acros. the. country. So",!c to ro t $3.3 million. The la t leg' • 

A . f . r I velopment Act , ARAl because they Idled coal mlDers m Pennsylvania lature allocated $300,000 for the 
commuDica Ions perverslOli 0 have become ward attendant in alom smasher building and the Na-

Gresham's Law has taken place could not read or understand man· tal h 'tals d' bl t . I Sc' F dat ' has 
says Boorstin ; "soft" news is driv: uals used in the eourse~. ~en OSpl., an JO CBS ex- tIOna lenee oun Ion 
:ng out "hard". The book has only There also has been ~- me :tpatt· Ille workers In ew England have granted $4. ,000 during the current 
... bo . . '1" I'(j new career a el etron fLcal "ear. and will gh'e SUI an-just been published, but reactions a ut retrammg in a lew commu· . ,~. . . " 
to it have been immediately and nllies but thig. has worn off as grad. Ie tee.~'l Cl:mS. an agency poke' olh r $150.000 n ·tt year [or the 
favorable; it may well become an uates of the courses ha\;! oblainPd man said. lorn m. h r. 

essential volume in the definition jobs because of their new siU~, lllliii"i-i- ffiiii-Ii~-§l11-~~~iiiiiiiiiii.~ 
of America's contemporary char· an ARA spokesman said. ~ 
acter. These problems may be magni. 

BERLIN IS THE SUBJECT of fiu under the $425 m illion bill , . . I approved by Congress this week 
today s Great DeclslPns program to retrain worbrs displaced by 
at 2 p.m. If you are atready mter· automation and technological 
esled in what may well be the 
world 's most crucial problem, there 
is little we could wri~ that might 
cause you to listen. The title tells 
Ihe whole story: " Berlin : Test of 
Allied U nUll?" 

TONIGHT AT THE THEATRE, 
here is Broadcasting House. the 
play is called "Journey to the 
Bcreslna". ~ 

A NEW RECORDING (new,totJ4, 
anyway) of the Bruckner Ninth 
Symphony will be the principal 
work on KSUI. 7 to 10 this eve· 
ning. " 
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News 
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News 
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Music 
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Music 
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News Background 
EvenIng Concert ., 
Evening at Ihe Thealre -

Roeder, "Journey to lhe 
lk!reslna" 

Tlio 
News Final 
Sports Final 
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Votes Against Fluorides 
tOWA FALLS - The City Council 

has voted to repeal an ordinance 
Dulhorizing addition of fluorides to 
the city water. The ordinance was 
passed in 1959 but opponents of 
nuoridalion ' tlu:ough court action 
delayed the process. The necessary 

changes, 
The new program. whieh Presi 

dent Kennedy will put into effect 
today, will have courses ranging 
up to one year and will apply 
throughout the country. Th ARA 
program was I.imited to depre sed 
areas. ?laximum training pl'ogr, ms 
last Cour months. 

The ARA's expel'ience last In.n. 
ual'y in Huntington. W. Va., ilIus· 
trates one oC the snags thnt m oy 
be encountered under the broader 
program. 

Alter screening job records of an 
estimated 7,000 unemployed work· 
ers in the Huntington area, govern· 
ment officials invited 1.100 to apply 
for 325 openings in seven retrain· 
ing courses Many of those screen· 
ed were skilled craftsmen tempor· 
arily idle because of bad weather. 
one official said. 

About half of those asked - 640 
- showed up for tuts and near· 
Iy 400 wer., reiected for training 
becaillie they lacked aptitude or 
ability '01" the coursu being of· 
fered. 
So training began with only 200 

persons in the courses designed 
to provide wait res es. stenograph. 
ers. typists. nurses' aides. route 
salesmen, appliance repair men 
and auto transmission Jl('clalists. 
Part of the diCCicully was that the 
salesmen's jobs that were avail· 
able were low· paying. an official 
sald. 

William L. Batt Jr., director of 
ARA" has loid congressional ('om· 
mittees that adult illiteracy and 
unemployment are closely relatcd. 
Batt says 8.3 million Americans 
over the age of 25 have completed 
less than five years of school and 
cannol be trained for many occu· 
pations. 

Generally, an ARA spokesman 
equipment for fluoridating the wa· ---------- - -
ler had been purchased and install· 
ed. 1 

~ It'l ; ~ 1;. 
SNOW GREETS STORK 

STRASBUORG, France <UPli -
The first storks of spring returned 
Wednesday to their traditional roof· 
top nests in Alsace to find it was 
snowing. 

Famous Recording Artists 

THE HIGHLITES 
DIQECT FROM MINNEAPOLIS 

THE HAWK 
Big Free Session Friday Afternoon 

ENDS 
TONITE! 

"THE SOLID GOLD CADILLAC" & 
"TWENTY PLUS TWO" 

- STARTS 

TOMORROW! 
Entire Program In Cinemascope & Color! 

OUT OF 
THE 
ARABIAN 
NIGHTS THE 
MAGICAL NEW 
ADVENTURES 
OF 

COLOR ... ,. 

CINEMASCopE 
~M·6· RllEAS£ 

II • CO.HIT 

air .... ..... . 

f ·CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

For CGasealtMI m.ertIoDI 
'J"bcee Day • .... •• 1~ • Word 
SIx Days ......... 1 __ • Word 
Ten Dayl ........ ~ • Wd 
ODe Mootb ., ... W. Word 

{l4.Inimum Ad, • Words. 
CLASSIFIEO DISPLAV ADS 

0... In""''''' a Menth ... $1.3S· 
Flv. lo .. rtlon ... Menth .. $1.1S· 
Ten In .. rtlon. a Menth .. $1.15· 

- R .... for Each CeIumft lnell 

Phone 7-4191 

2 Mobile HOrnet FOr sale 
IlESUIU: loan on "bedroom IrHe,-.1 

Pa ..... er. 11101. du~ with DO or 
very low down pa~nt . 7-3011. S-JO 

1_ REGAL. 100s". alr~oJ1dJllcmecl. 
wuhlnl madUne and drYer. La..,_ 

bedroom. June occupancy. Dial 1-7704. 

'" IIUST aU: 1_ ChampIon 10' " .... 
mobUe bome. LIke DeW. C&1I 1-7'1tO. 

..2 

16 

lIEN, tJred of «be long III In oW' 
.nd .tum! Get rl.... in. One blMIt 

to East HaU. DIal Ul8t. 3-211 

TWO ' EW rooms. lor two In n. I'd~ 
calor. Dial WII7O. 4-14 

In. Dial 
"!7 

III5e UBERTY H'd'. A Mell. 'fop COD. ROOMS: &-dWlte men . Cooking ~. 
'''"''' 4 dJUon. CoralvUle Tnller P.rI<. U Ie N ClInton. 1-3417 oe 7· &-[3 
...;.;......;..---------- 7-7811. 3-12 

TYPING, -to ~unte. Dial 1·n... If :ill I-bedl'GOm trail r. poJ'<'h. aloe .. e 
____________ UR.,- bo, ( Ke. .. t aU. f2.OOO. Dtal 
TYPINGJ .. perte~ reuoub1e. 1-7741. 3-21 

Dial , ·2447. ...a 2 SLEEPlNG rooms th TV. lieD pre-

..... I Found 7 

LOST: 01Wl ~ ""lib red birthstone 
letUng. AI 0 eI ... rtoc be.rin, Inl· 

15 (el'ftd. HI02. "15 
-:FURN=-=IS::HED=:-~---d7o-,,",-lO-D.-:::DIaI 

7-11.1 ; Ilter l-eo dial 7-4ML .. 9 

ROOII foe male atude .. t • • 13 ~,e. 
3-27 

SlNGLE room. man. Cl_ 10 bOlpltai . 
0 1.1 , ... ~. ..1 

lNCLE room, 'ppro, ed, .... le . Dial 
.. 1420 a(t~r 5.00 p.m. 3·m 

tlab, K.l!'l~lIb ..... 0 atone. Reward. 
Pb_ 1_. :J.18 m~7.:::r.:::T:if::j:-;'"i::::-;;;:=:-:r.:-:i:= 

Wanted 1. 
AutomotIYe • kNCYCLOPCDlA AXElUCANA. rult 
1m FORD r.lrl.ne V-I. E1<rellent or part tlaM .............. tat .... . 

eoodlUon . CaU 1""13 belo .... :. ..... NUtDROOIl ....... ment, prlnte beth, EM I·UD. Cec1lr Rap.a ;loUR 
... .ntrance .nd parldol. One .nd ~. 

Frww • a ....... 4:. ........... IDlIeI Irom dly. No d,Udren. HI23 
clays. CIMe4 Saturdays. All ,... 9 .~ _____ :J._S4 Work Wanted 
Erlencecl Ad Taite, WIll GRADUATE MEN and women oray. 
H. p You WIftI V_ Ad. S.'UNO '. Terrl-r pupple •. 01-' 1.95N. Lar •• room.. Two 100Jnp., I bath.. WANTED: Iro ........ Dial UIOe. 1-23 

..... ~ .. Itltcbeo. .. .00 e ... h. GcadUJIt. bouae. ====--_:....-_____ _ 
THE OAIL V IOWAN REIERVU 1-211 Dial.,...,., or um. 4-18 UtONlHOS, ... .-able. DW ueot. 3-U 
THE RIGHT TO ReJECT ANY --_--------

20 

ADVERTISING CO~V. Mlsc, For Sale 11 
S.T.O.P. TOUIS 

""P;lua " port.ble typewclter, eJr· 
renenl, fIOO.OO; IBM. electrk, reron· 

dllioned. '140.00. 7.11315. 3·23 
.TUDENT TRAYEL OVERSEAS PROCRAM 

Who Does It? 2 DAVENPORT, '10.00, aquarlum . nd _____________ fish eqUipment, 01.1 8-1818. 3·15 EUROPE 1962 
INCOME tax, typln,. term papan, 

these. boolt.ltoepln,. mlIIIeograpb· 
IOC, dJeeallon. low. City Secret.rial 
Servlcel _ above For4·Hopldna. Phone 
•• 73Ot. Murry .nd Suiter. ',11 

noMSWEDIN 
oa..., .. .............. , 

UNIVERSITY 
MOTORS 

It, I. Rlv.rllde Drive 

Volkswagen Trades 
• 1959 VOlkaw.,en ted.n 
• J958 Vollt.wa,en aedan 
• 19:;4 Chevrolet hard tep 
• 1951 Chevrolet 
• 1958 Ford 2·Door 
• 195$ Mercury . ·Door 

hawkeye imports, Inc. 
10llth .urnmlt .t ,.,alnllt 

ph ..... U1·2111 

'-~ $110, DOWN IN JUNE tl SENIORSI 

~." WILL BUY A NEW 

VOl.KSWAGEN! 
RIGULAR ~AYMINTI 

START IN .. 'TlMI.R 
Mak. Arran .. menu Toll • ., 

GRADUATION S~ICIAL 
'rom 

, • halil~ Importt, Inc. 
south lummI! .t w.lnut 

","",I »1-2111 

MONEY LOANID 

~.c-... 
,.",.. ..... ,.., Watches. Lun .... , 
... , MUliuI Ii." u •• 

0Ia17-4W 
HOCK·EYI LOAN 

FINE PORTRAITS 
•• low 11' 

3 Print. for $2.50 p,.., ... llonal P.rty Plr l" .... 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
, 80. Dubuque 

• RIPAIRJ 
-SAL •• 
- •• NTAU 

AWfherbed ROV AL Dea .. 

PORTOLII STANDARD' 

WJKEL 
nPEWRITER CO . 

* CHOOSE from 7 DIFFElENT mNRAlttES lasting from 
'/ 62 to 77 days - from $1,235 AII ·expense - New 

York to New York . Available to students exclusively 
(18 ·30 yrs. ,. FREQUENT LATE JUNE DEPARTURES by 
ai, and shi p from New York and Montreal. * EACH TOUR IS COMPREHENSIVE with a bun dan 1 

planned sightseeing, yet plenty of free t ime. * ALL of our itineraries cover Britain and the Continen, 
extensively. plus either Scandinavia or Spain. and 
sometimes BOTH , Even Africa and the Holyland ore 
available. 

Here is an example of a 68 DAY TOUR: 
SCOTlAND _._.3 day. vl.itlng Edinburgh and th. Sconllh H,ghlond; ' 
EN OLAND M ...... 1 day. co •• rlng London, th. Sha .... pear. Covn .. ~ and 

Engllih Lak. Oistrld Iwlth 4 full doys In London\. 
HOlLAND .. _ .... 3 doVs In AmSterdom ond Ih. Dutch countryl lde. 
RANCE ...... _ .. 10 day ..... Itlng Pari. I" lull day I) ond Ih. Rivie ra . 

NIce and Mont. Corio. plus rh. Chateau coun"1. 
"AIN M .......... 4 doy. In Iorcolona and lovely Molorco 1.land 
ITALY ........... _.13 doys IncludIng Rome. Florence, V.nlce. sceniC TUI' 

cony ond legendary Capri. 
SWITzeRLAND 5 day. In Zvrlch. Sr. MorIn. and Ih. Alp.. . 
AUSrllA ........ 7 days cov.,lng SoI2.burg; Innsbruck ond VIanna. In 

elvd,ng a Convbo Rive' «vi ••. 
GERMANy .... . 8 day. vl.ltlng 8.rlin. Munich. v.u •• baden & RhiN River. 
SCANDINAVIA 3 day. Cap~nhalJfln and ,h. Conl.tr covntry.ldl 7 day. 

Stockholm. 3 day. 0.10 and thl fiord •• 

MEACHAM TRAVEL 
SERVICE ENGLERT THEATRE BLDG. 

PHONE '·7595 

~ ........................................... ~ ........................• ,. 
liT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD :E 
I Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today . : IE 

'NOW Ends I ~ Friday , • • 
DOORS OPEN I: 15 P.M. II "IU IN AND MAIL TO II 

7 Big Days 7 Big Days. TO • 
, "A combination of 

the Keystone Kops anu 
the 'Threepenny Opera'." 

-: Gilbert. Daily Mirror; 
", 
" 

You Have Done 
h Again! 

lti · Anlwer to Your Calls 

and Many RIIquests , . . 

"'-HE lNNOC~NTSI/ . 
MOVES OVER 
f.r A 2nd Big Week 

Door. Open 1:15 P.M. 

StARTS TODAYI 
'LEASE NO NOT 

REVEAL THE 
.$HAnERING SECRETS ' 
OF liTHE INNOCENTS" 

TODAY! I ~ i I i1 ! ~ :1 _ TODAYI i ~::: ~~a~s~f~ ;;!~;iSi'1g. Start Ad On d! 
Everyone Loves To Laff ... And Here You Are! I ':;;"t:;~':' Iowa City, Iowa Day Checked I I You may remit YOUR NAME .......... .. ....... .... .. ...... .... ................. ....... .. .... . () Tuesday () Ttrursdoy • 

Funny? .. . Just Ask Someone Who Saw It At Our Recent Sneak Preview I I cost af ad with STREET .... .......... .. .. ......... .. ...... .......... .... . ...................... . () Wednesday ( ) Friday 'II 

THE LAUGH MAN WHO GAVE YOU i. :~~:::~ TC::.::~::~.:.:T:.::.,,;:~ TO~Il,::';=yDa,. ! 

.. 

"TU£ APARTMfNT" I ( ) Remittance = 
1. T _ ~ "" . l Enclosed • 

: ... 1VW • ( () Send II 
1 I Memo Bill = : ", t.jPLOD~S • Cancel al lOOn • 

V' "-' I al you get r.- = 
with a NEW • .ultl, You pay • 

LAUGH I only f()r number II . ~~~. . 
I pears, . II 

' ~'OTI 1 •••• --••••• __ ................................... _-_ ..... .1 
~~r;)fJi: -- -- ~ JolmPy Hart 

aE.£TLE 8A I LEY 

YES lllEflE'S A 
&OTTlf· Of ALCOJ.lOL 

IN Tl1f FI~ST"'A1D 
K'IT 

, . 

S~ACE YOURSELF. 
T~ 15 WILl- MAIo:::E 
''YOUR FINeEI' 
SMART 

By MORT W.A1.XEB .. 

1 

f . , , , .. 
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Campus 
Notes 
ROTC Visitor 

Major Genera) Frank H. Britton, 
commanding general, 4th U.S. 
Army Corps, visited the SUI 
Army ROTC Deparlment Tues· I 
day. 

General Britton visited President 
Hancher and was guest at a lunch· 
eon given by Colonel William N. 
Holm, professor of Military Sci· 
ence. 

Prior to the luncheon, General 
Britlon was briefed on lhe ROTC 
program and the Army Corps of 
Cadets by Cadet Colonel William E . 
Reif, B4, Kalona. 

• • • 
Schulze To lecture 

John Schulze, professor or art, 
will give a report for the memo 
bership committee at the annual 
meeting of the Industrial Design· 
ers Educational Association Fri· 
day and Saturday at the University 
of Illinois in Champaign. 

Schulze is chairman of the mem' l 
bersbip committee. Founded in 
1955, the designers group now in· 
eludes some 60 faculty members I 
in universities and colleges across 
the country. 

Otber members of the SUI art 
staff who will attend the meeting 
with Professor Schulze are Hood 
Garner and Ralph Koppel, in· 
sb'uctors, and Ivan Schieferdecker, 
Fort Madison graduate student. 

• Q • 

Geology lecture 
A Louisiana petroleum geologist, 

Donald I. Andrews, will address a 
meeting of the SUI Geology De· 
partment at 7:30 tonight in the 
Geology Auditorium. 

Andrews will lecture on new dis· 
coveries of widespread accumula· 
tions of Pleistocene gas and oil 
reserves in offshore Louisiana. 
Heretofore Pleistocene sediments 
had been generally thought incap· 
able of generating and entrapping 
petrolellm. 

In another phase of his talk. 
Andrews will discuss mother salt 
beds that underlie a large area 
of the GuJ{ Coast from Mexico 
through Alabama. This salt is 
responsible for generating many of 
the structures that entrap petro' 
leum there. 

Andrews' talk here is part of a 
lecture series sponsored by the 
American Association of Petroleum 
Geologists. The meeting is open to 
the public. 

• • • 
Rifle Meet Here 

The Nation~1 Rifle Association 
Intercollegiate Rifle Match will be 
held Saturday in ihe SUI Armory 
in the Field House. 

Captain Philip D. Haun. said 
there will be 91 competitors in 18 
male and female teams. The eight 
schools represented are: Bradley. 
Creighton, University of Wiscon· 
sin , Univerllity of Minnesota, Iowa 
State 1.Jniversity, Dl'ake, University 
of Illinois and SUr. 

. The match is being sponsored by 
the SUI Army ROTC Department, 

• • • 
Music Recital 

Donna Long, M , LeGrand, will 
present five compositions in are· 
cital Sunday, March 18, at 2 p.m. 
in North Music Hall. 

Mrs. Long will open the program 
with Handel's "Chaconne in G 
major," to be followed by the 
"Sonata in A Major" by Haydn. 
Two works by Milhaud, the "Cor· 
covado (from Saudades de Bra· 
zill" and the ~ 'Su ite pour Ie 

• Piano" will be heard next. 
The Kabalevskey "Sonata No.3. 

Opus 46" will conclude the recital. 
• • • 

Humanities Lecture 
The Humanities lecture series 

will present the Rev. Paul Henry 
of the Institute of Catholique of 
Paris, Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Father Henry will discuss "The 
Origin of the Idea of Creation." 

• • • 
Prof To Present Paper 
Dr. Robert L. Richardson, as· 

sistant professor of bacteriology, 
will present a paper to the Inte~n:l' 
tional Association of Dental Re· 
search in St. Louis this week. 

Dr. Richardson'S paper, "Effi· 
ciency of Tooth Brushing in Pre· 
venting Dental Calculi in Cats," is 
based on his research on the eHect 
of tooth brushing on the formation 
o{ tartar or calculus, which may 
cause irritation of the gums and 
loss of teeth. 

Peace Calendar 
TODAY: "Berlin - Test of Allied 

Unity?". Sixth In a series of eight 
broadcasts planned to coordinate with 
the "Great Decisions" dlacuulon sroup 
series. W8U~ 2 p.m. 

TODAY: "",BS Reports: Can We Oil
arm?", an updated version of a pro· 
gram flrat ihown last December. 11 
wUl iMlude an Interview with WU· 
lIam O. Fo.ter, director of the United 
States Al'IIlI Control and Disarmament 
Areney. 

SUNDAY: "Adlai Stevenson Re
'Porta". Our ambassador to the UN reo 
port~ on problems and Issues before 
thlt IlIHIIIbly. ABC KCRO·TV, 2:30 
P.III, and KC"RG·Rad!o 10:15 p.m. 

IUNDAY: "A Way otThlnklng" with 
Dr. Albert Burke. "Mllket and Super· 
,II1arket", WMT·TV, 5:30 p.m. 

. MONDA Y: Sections I and III o( the 
"Oreat Dec\alons" dlscusslon rroups 
wUI dJJculll "Berlin - Test of Allied 
Unity?", Room 204, Wesley House, ' :30 
~.m. 

MONDAY: CItizen. for Peace. This 
.roup now meeh on the first and third 
'MonalYs of each month. The public ill 
Invited. Wesley House library, 10:00 
... m. 

TUI.DAY: "Foreign Trade Policy 
for Ille V.II.", a lecture by Dr. Jack 
N. Behrman, alslalant liecretary of 
commerce (or InternaUonal artalrs, 
.. nate Cltallllllr, Old Capitol, 3 p.m. 

Cutter Goes North 
KEOKUK - The Coast Guard 

cutter Fern, equipped with an ice 
breaker, started up the Mississippi I 
River from here Wednesday to I 
open a channel for barge lines. 

The Fern arrived here Tuesday 
night alter an ice gorge went out 
on the river at Canton, Mo. 

The Fern's first task here was to 
Cree the Coast Guard cutter Lan· 
lana from 12·inch thick ice on Lake 
KeokUk. The Lantana then proceed
ed south on the river. 

• • • 
Employes Indicted 

GLENWOOD - Three Gleenwood 
State School employes, al'rested 
last month after I'aids on their 
homes, were indicted Tuesday by I 
a Mills County grand jury. 

Receives $5,000 Research Gift 

County Attorney Glen M c Gee I 
said the three would be arraigned 
in District Court March 19. They 
are Charles Allman, 42, and his 
wife Lois, 32, and William Cullon, 
68. 

A check for $5,000 from Weyth Laboratories, a Justine M. McCarty (left), from the firm's Rad· Cullon was charged with receiv· 
ing stolen merchandise. The All· 
mans were charged with possession 
of drugs without the authorization 
of a pbysician_ The three are free 
on bond . 

Philadelphia pharmaceutical firm, for unrestricted nor, Pa, office, and William R, Murphy, clinical 
use by Dr. t. M. Smith (right) Is presented by associate of Weyth Laboratories. 

I * * * _______ _ 
Drake Artist/s SUI Prol Given Frenchman 

Compliments 
Sherif( Ed Barkus said Cullon 

was charged after officers alleged· 
ly found several transistor nidios 
in his home. Barkus said the radios 
had been taken in breakins in sev· 
el'al southwest lowa communities. 

Exhibit Opens 
Here Sunday 

The works of Karl Maltern, pro· 
fes or of art at Drake University, 
will be featured at SU r in an ex· 
hibition which will open Sunday 
afternoon on the main iloor of the 
n w gallery in the Art Building. 

The exhibition will include 21 ink 
drawings and 31 oil paintings and 
water colors. The paintings include 
a number of Iowa 
landscapes and a 
self·portrait. Also 
to be shown in a 
lithograph of the 
Japanese· Amerl· 
can painter Kuni· . 
yo S h i wIth a 
model. 

Ma ttern will be 
present for the 
[ormal opening of ' . . 
the exhibition Sun· MATTERN 
day [rom 3:30-5 p.m. 

Other of the Oral<e artist's 
paintings are on exhibit in the 
Brooklyn Museum, the Chicago 
Art Institute, the Nebraska Art 
Association Collection and the 
Denver Art Museum, as well as 
in many private collections. His 
water . colors have been repro· 
duced many times in books, 
magazines and newspapers and 
he has won numerous prizes for 
his paintings. 
Before joining the Drake Univer· 

sity faculty in 1948, Mattern was a 
professor for 23 years at the Uni· 
versity of Kansas, Lawrence, He 
had taught previously also at the 
Chicago Academy of Fine Arts. 

Born in Germany, the Drake pro
fessor came to the United States 
at the age of 14. He has since be· 
come an American citizen. At the 
Chicago Art lnstitute, he studied 
under George Bellows and Randall 
Davy. He also studied at the Art 
Students League in New York City. 

Mattern has taught protrait 
painting, compOSition, sketching, 
perspective, life drawing and an· 
tique drawing and has lectured on 
all phases of art. One·man shows 
of his work have been presented in 
all parts o( the country. 

His workers will be shown at SUI 
througb April 10. 

French, Algerians Near 
Cease-Fire Agreement 

EVIAN, France (uP» - French 
and Algerian rebel negotiators 
struggled Wednesday to overcome 
last minute obstacles holding up a 
cease·fire , the rebels charging 
they were asked to agree to terms 
which would make it appear th4'Y 
were surrendering to the French. 

Despite the differences, however, 
both sides professed optimism that 
a cease· fire agreement was not far 
off. 

Dedication Award 
Dr. Ian M. Smith, associate pro· 

fessor of internal medicine at SUI 

received a $5,000 unrestricted reo SUI 
search gift from Wyeth Labora· , 
tories, Philadelphia, Po., Tuesday. Students 

Darius Milhoud, noted French 
composer, paid tribute to SUI mu· 
sicians in an interview which ap· 
peared in a February issue of Le 
Figaro Litteraire, French periodi· 
cal. 

• • • 
Asks Vigorous Planning 

DES MOINES - Gov. Norman 
A. El'be has askcd the Iowa Devel· 
opment Commission to come up 
with a "coordinated plan" {or fu· 
ture development of the state. 

William R. Murphy, Rochester, 
Minn., a clinical associate of the 
pharmaceutical firm, presented the 
gifl at a small luncheon for friends 
and associates of Dr. Smith. Mur· 
phy said the gift was given in 
recognition of Dr. Smith's reo 
search accomplishments and his 
dedication to the medical profes· 
sion and that it could be used in 
any way he wishes to improve or 
speed research under his direction. 

Erbe Wednesday released the 
text of a letter sent to L. P. Boud· 
reaux, Cedar Rapids, chairman of 

Speaking of the premiere of a the commission, in which he said 
new composition which was fea· a "vigorous program of state plan· 
tured in a full program of Milhaud rung is vitally needed." 

In pointing out the values of 
such unrestricted awards, Dr. 
Smith noted that the need for sup
plemental funds ranges from the 
necessity to purchase equipment 
that perhaps was not anticipated 
when an investigation began, to 
the broder use of such funds to 
alter or expand the approach to a 
research study. His award, he said, 

works presented at SUI during The governor directed the com· 
Creative Arts Wcek last May with mission to complete the initial . . I phase of the plan by Nov. 15 so 
the com.pos:~ m ~ttendan~e: Mil· it could be presented to the 1963 
haud said, The first audition of I Legislature. 
the Cantata, performed by a stu.! "I am asking that you proceed 
dent orchestra and chorus was with the promulgation of a coordi· 

. .' ' ,: nated plan which will provide to 
to my great surpl'lse, Impeccable. the state of Iowa a unified pro. 

Milhaud was interviewed for gram of informed guidelines {or fu· 
Le Figaro Litteraire on h'is 70th ture development" Erbe's letter 
birthday, on which a concert of said. ' would be used to help convert his 

laboratory from bacteriological to 

I ;:;~::;;:';;cePts 
U.S. Plan to Solve 
New Guinea Issue 

his new compositions wllS pre· 
sented in Paris. The concert in. 
cluded the "Cantatil", which the 
SU I Music Department commis
sioned Milhaud to compose under 
a grant from the Old Gold De· 
velopment Fund. The Fund waS 
organized in 1956 by SUI alumni 
as a channel for voluntary con· 
tributions with which they might 
extend the amount and scope of 

JAKARTA (uPIl - Indonesia alumni ·support for tire University, 
Wednesday accepted an American 
proposal to begin secret prelimin. Milhaud spent a week on the SUI 

campus last May, meeting wi~ 
ary talks with the Netherlands on students, auditioning their composi. 
the future of Dutch West New 
Guinea. lions. making suggestions about 

these works and attending rehear· 
Indonesia claims the territory sals of his works by the SUI Sym· 

and President Sukarno has threat· phony Orchestra and Chorus. 
ened to " liberate" it by invasion The noted muskian accepted the 
if the Dutch do not agree to sur· commission to compose "Cantata 
render it thrQugh negotiations. on Texts from Chaucer" in the 

The Dutch Government accepted spring of 1960 while he was in 
the proposal for the preliminary Paris and completed it in Septem· 
talks Monday. It indicated Wed· bel' of that year at Mills College, 
nesday that they would begin Oakland, Calif., where he is on 
March 20 in the Washington area, the faculty during alternate years. 
in the presence of af an unidenti· 
fied American mediator. 

The Netherlands also ordered 
foul' warships now in the Caribbean 
to steam through the Panama 
Canal into the Pacific so that they 
will be closer to New Guinea, 
Hague parliamentary sources 
said. 

Moving the ships through the 
canal would put them about 1,000 
miles closer to New Guinea, but 
still about 9,000 miles distant. 

The Indonesian acceplance of the 
talks was announced by Foreign 
Minister Subandrio on his return 
{rom a conference with President 
Sukarno on the island of Bali. 

"President Sukarno is prepared 
to accept the proposals put forward 
by the United Slales for prelimin· 
ary talks on a secret and informal 
basis with the Netherlantls as prep· 
aration for formal discussions," he 
said. 

Sugar Output Drops 
Cuban Paper Reports 

HAVANA (uP)) - The Com
munist newspaper Hoy reported 
losses in Cuban sugar production 
Wednesday in the wake of Premier 
Fidel Castro's action in decreeing 
drastic food rationing. 

Only three of nine sugar mills 
in Pinar Del Rio are in operation, 
Hoy complained, and they are pro· 
ducing at only 20 pel' cenl of capa· 
city. It said the province had 
ground only 64 per cent o( its al· 
lowable cane. 

REATTACHED 
PHILADELPHIA (A'I - The sup· 

porting yoke will be reattached to 
the Liberty Bell Thursday at Inde· 
pendence Hall. 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call extension 2131, ask the 
payroll department to send 
your check to Coralville 
Bank & Trust Co. The first of 
each month you get a 
slip detailing the various 
charges and the amount 
credited to your account. 

There is no better or easier 
way to handle your bonking 
business. So simple to put 
into operation I Phone ex· 
lens ion 213 I today. 

5 minutes fram 
dowD towa 

~$oM 
, TRUst COMPANY 

D • .,osll. •• S'O._ _are' b:r Y.D .I .C. 

George, keep on making those 

pipihg' hot, delidous,~' fasfe~ 

tempting, luscious pizzas. 

Ial<e a GRAND SLAM at 
DIRT ... 32 Washers 

16 Dryers 
Dia,I8-7545 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 
114 'So DullulJue 
Acros. from H .... 
.wr.n. 
Order, tO I Go • Free DeUuery on order, Over 8.95 

1 

Automatic 
Soak 
Cycfe 

"famous PHILCO-BENDIX 
machines" 

OPEN 24 hrs. 7 DAYS/wk. 

KING KOIN ofaunderelte 
923 S, RIVERSIDE DR, 

"Two Doors North of Benl1et's" • FREE PARKING 

" 

100 WATT 

ONE WHOLE 

DENNIS 
CH1CKEN 

4 Pounds, 4 Ounce 

Fully Cooked And 

Ready To Eat 

AT OSCO 
ONLY 

LIGHT BULBS 0 • • 
DECORATIVE, METAL, 12 .0Z. SIZE 

WASTE BASKETS • 
1 POUND POLY BAG 

SHREDDED FOAM 
16' • 24' LENGTHS, Y2 INCH 

PLASTIC HOSE 

.. • . 
po!nu . . . 

100 FOOT COIL 

Make your own pen! Choose 
a smooll1 solid color - or 
swap barrels for a two·tonel 
Hundreds of distinctive com· 
binations. Each with the 
famous Plggy·Back refilll 

CHICKEN 
OF THE SEA 

• 

• 

CHUNK STYLE 

• 

. ( 

A 
N 
S 

• 

• 

• 

SOAP 
PADS 

BAG OF 30 

49C 

FLOWEIt 
AND GARDEN 

SEEDS 

C 

SISAL ROPE 
Y2INCH. 88~ 
THICK •. 29~ 

SAVE 
AT 

OS co 
TIDEE 

·SPONGE 99 WALLPAPER 
CLEANER 

MOPS . 16 •• '39¢12 
OZ. , • Lb, 

ADDS OR SUBTRACTS, VALIANT 

CALCULATOR • 
CHOICE OF 13 COLORS, SATIN LATEX 

·WAbl PAINT 

STOR-ALL BOX 

• 

::~::~T ;~R 88e 
SWEATERS 

PLASTIC 

SHOWER 
CU~TAIN 

CHOICE OF 
COLORS ••• 88 

-----PLASTIC 

SHOE 
BOX 

PILLOW FORMS 
AT OSCO 

ONLY 

• 

GALLON 
CANS 

..59' 

AT oseo 
ONLY ••• 

I 




